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-TEN
Mr and Mrs E C Rogers aTC V1S­
iting relatives at Sarasota, Fin
•
Mrs R H Donal son of Macon IS
'Vuntmg In Statesbor J �or a few days
Mrs Mary E Smith IS spending
some time VISiting her son 10 Tampa
Ffor-ida
'
Mr and Mrs Jesse Money, of Sa­
vannah. spenl a few days last wee�
with Mr and M:rs Arthur Mooney
· . .Morgan Arden, lOr Mace n, 15 V1.S1t­
lng hIS parents, Mr and Mrs D D
Arden.
• •
Mrs E N Brown and lu tle dough-
ter Margaret nrc vIsIting relat ives ut
Warthen
M r and Mrs E D Holland spent
last week-end in Savannah as the
guests of Mr and Mrs F B Ttjlll"
pen
A fter a VISIt to their mol her Leo
Anderson has returned to Auburn­
dale, Fin t and Lovell Anders n to
J acksonville
Mrs Vl H Howard of Savannah
visited Mrs E N Br-own a few du ys
Inst ewek •
Mrs Inman Fey, Mrs Frank Sim-
mons, M1 and Mrs Bruce Olliff and
MISS Ulma Olliff "pent \Wednesday
• •
Mr.s Bruer Donaldson spent lost
week u t 'rIfton wit h her mother, who
IS vel Y sick 111 Savnnnah
Mrs F F Floyd and httlc rlnugh
ter, Frances Felton, were 111 Snva n
nah Thursduy
Blrth-Mr and Mrs Carson L
Jones announce the btrth of a daugh­
tel Feb"IHry]8 She WIll be culled
Vl1gmla JaneMrs R L Durrence left Saturday
for Atlunln to VISIt her niece, Mrs
C. B She don
MIS Maude Arden, of Guyton,
and F B AI den, of Snva nnuh, wei C
J.(uests of MI and Mrs D D AI den
dur-ing the week
· . .
Mr. J .\ McDoug.Ilcl lind MISS
Ruth McOougnid viaited In Snvunnuh
du ring the week
• •
Misses Louise Hughes, Ji'IUIlCCS
HIlliard, Mar ie and Esther Preetortus
und Dr C W HIlliard SI)ent Sutlll
duy In Sovannah
M r und MIs Chus PIgtlC anel
MISS A.nnle Brooks Grimes were In
Savannah Frlliay
•
M,ss Maggte Arden, of Gllyton,
spent last week-end us t he guest of
MISS Irene Arden
• •
MIsses Irma Floyd and NIta Wood-
cock nre spending a few days thIS
wCt'k m Suvllnnah
• • •
Mrs S B Kennedy and doughter,
MISS LOUIse Kennedy, of Melter,
sl)ent last Thursday WIth MT und
Mre CCCII Kennedy
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and
Mr and Mrs Barney Averitt \VOle
In Savannah lust week to .see the
piny "Ablc's Irish Rose"Harry Emmetl and Snm SmIth. of
Savannnh, spent last week-end With
Mrs LIZZie Emmet t
•
MISS Sallie BIrd,
was the guest last
MuU Ie Lou Brannen
of MUlml, FIn,
week of M,ss
.
MI nnd Mrs Rillton Booth, Mrb
S,dney Smtih, Mrs Gnrland Strick­
land and Mrs Roger Holland motor­
ed t<l Savannah Wednesday
Prof E V Hollis, of the Geor�
gin Normal, IS In Cincinnati durmg
the week attending upon the con­
ventIOn of the "Notional Educuttonnl
ASSOcIatIOn
.
Messrs Tom and Hobson DonnM­
Ion nre spendmg the week ut differ­
ent POlnt.s In FlorHlu
Mrs E L Kuykendall, 'Of A ugust a
"'Rlted Mr. 11 W SmIth and Mrs'
J G Mays last week
PLAN FOR DISTRICT MEET
The Statesboro Womun's Club met
al the homc of Mrs Chas PIgue
Tue.sduy evenmg, at which tIme plans
were made for the dlStTici meetIng
of thc Woman's Clubs to be held 111
Stnlesboro April 7th
Mrs Shuptrl11e presented 10 the
club the need of books and cloth­
Ing for poor chlldlcn of the county,
and the club Imme,lIately responded
to lhlS request
MISS Eumce Lester 1 end a letter
(rom the county agent uskmg the co­
operation of the ladlc.s who nrc 111-
terested In poultry raIsing and also
telhng Ihem of the oppourtul1lty gIv­
en I hem by the cItIzens of the ,olln­
t Y, of hnvmg In Statesboro once ouch
month nn expert poult rymallll who IS
sent- out by the Sinte College of
Agncu]ture.
Mrs Jnmnn Fay read n paper on
"The LIfe nnd Ielenls of Wnslllng­
ton/' and Mrs H.arvey Brannen gave
"The Llfc and Idens of W.lson n
A plano solo was rendered by MIss
Geol gta Bhtch
Mr and Mrs Pmkcr Bird hove
returned to their home nt Mmml,
Fla, offer a veslt here
· . .
MISS Emmle Durden hus returned
t.o her home at Graymont nfter a
v••l1 to MISS Irma Floyd
· .
Frank DeLoach of Moton IS VISIt.--
Ing hiS parents; M r
-
lind Mrs W \V
DeLoach, for 11 few days.
Frank J ones of Glennville .md
John Rabun of ReIdSVIlle were VIOlt­
ors In StnieHboro Suntl.IY
•
Miss Mae Youngblood ldl lost
week for Cordele after a VISIt to her
"'Ieter, MIS E T Youngblood
· . .
,
Dr a.,,1 Mrs C H Pur"sh Mrs
E. G SummelOll and Charlie' Don­
aldson spent Friday m Savan'lRh
.
A F MIkell left Tuesday for De­
Land, FIn, where he \VIll spend n
few days before �olng to Miami
· . .
Mrs Ron"ld Varn and l'ltle daugh­
ier. Evangelme Rose, of Savannah,
� arriVe Saturday for a week's
vioit to her parents, Mr and Mrs
W T_ Hughe,
· .
Mr anrl M" W 0 Shunlr,"c "nd
coh11dren wei e 10 Claxton Sunday to
Sh ptrme's father, J C Dasher,
who on that day celebrated hiS Ciev­
"nty-first bIrthday
ENTERTAINMENT AT BROOKLET
Tuesday evemng MJSS LeIla Moe
SImmons, of Brooklet, delightfully
en'erinmed at her home with n prom
pHI ty tn honor of MISS Mally Zees­
man of MIlan, Ga Yellow and
white was the color scheme whlch
W'::3 en �IC(.l "'u' In every detRlI Mu­
SIC, punch and fancy canches were
sCIved throughout the evemng after
which favors were given each gue,st
Sixty-five were present
1 9 25
FE.RTILIZER
WE HA VE THE RIGHT PRICES.
WE HAVE GOODS FROM THE
LEADING MANUFACTURERS.
LARGE QUANITY eN HAND
ALL THIS YEAR
WE SELL EITHER FOR CASH
OR ON TIME
R. H. Warnock
•
BULL\i.CH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs Harry Smith was the charm­
tng hostess to Ihe Jolly French Knot­
tel's last week
Her home was attractively decor­
ated WIth hyacmths and Johnqulls
A (I er the usual hour <If sewmg, a
sn lnd cou rse was served
THURSDAY, FEB. 26, 1925.
The Final l�est
(By Harry E Vedder, D C Ph C Professor and Author of
Chiropractic Physiology at the Palmer Sehoul of Chiroprae­
tic )
After all IS Said and done, It IS not a question of
whether one health method seems to be more rea­
sonable than another that makes the difference in
Its acceptance by the public ; neither IS It a question
of the age of any system. The one thing Jihat the
public is'interested In IS the performance-the re­
sults obtained by the use of any health system.
During the past number of years many new Ideas
have been advanced which dealt WIth this matter of
one's health Some have lived but a short time and
passed Into oblivion because they did not possess the
merit to inspire public confidence. Some have lived
and enjoy considerable popularity because the pub­
lie has learned that they are fundamentally sound­
sound because they actually get SICk people well
FOI emost among all of these stands Chiropractic It is
Without question the last word In non-therapeutic
health Ideas Its .popularity has been founded en­
tirely on the result of Its performance.
There are today millions of people who look to the
chiropractor as their regula!' p: actitioner No longer
tS he called upon semi-occasionally to take care of
those conditions upon which all else has faded
The public today has come to know that chiroprac­
tic IS as effective In handling acute eond itions as in
chrome ones and the chiropractor IS the I egular at­
tendant upon many thousands of families. He IS
called In cases of indigestion. colds, appendicitis,
headaches, constipatIOn, diseases of the lIver, colic
and all sorts of chddl en's dIseases, because the past
peJioimance of chtroptactlC proves that qUIcker and
better results can be obtained thiough this servICe
than In any other way
ChIropractic, however, IS not a mnacle worker. As
tIme IS reqUired to develop Sickness, so IS It required
tn correct It .
The chu'opractor does not seek to destroy confidence
III any other system, but rather to acquaint the pub­
lIc WIth a knowledge of ChiropractIC. He knows his
system of gettmg Sick people well IS the most effec­
tive method known, and he IS anxtous that the pub­
hc rapIdly learn thIS great truth that we may de­
velop a healthier, happIer and more effICIent CIti­
zenship.
ADJUSTMENTS MUST BE TAKEN REGULARLY.
J. M. BURGESS. D. C.
Licensed Chiropractor.
LIterature mmled upon request
Oliver BUlldlnK Phone 406
STATESBORO, GA_
SHOES )ARE GETTING HIGHER
all the tIme Conserve your shoe
expense by brll1gll1g your old shoes
here to be repaIred on Ollt modern
machines which Will prolong thClr
serViceabIlity and 1 estore thClr orr
pcnrance
IfSave and Serve" IS the-
01 der of the doy Y.ou eun do your
b,t by havll1g liS help you sllve a lot
on your ..sho� expense.
J. Mi lIer Shoe & Harness.
factory
Phone 400 33 Weol Main 51.
FARM HAND WANTED-Dally I We have used parts for most nilwages or monthly salary RIMES cars. lJ1eludmg Fords KEMP-TAY­CAFE (19febltp) LOR AUTO CO (19febtfc)
WeAre
ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
The pt'logram for next Sunday's
SerVices at the Methodist church IS
one of more than usual Interest, and
the p,lstor IS mSISling upon the at­
tendance of al1 the members of the
chUJ eh NotwlthslandtOg the fact
that there have been numeJ'!OU8 cases
of Influenza and oeller SIckness for
the past two 01 three weeks, the con­
gregntlons have been good WIth
fa Jr.lble weather for next Sunday
and WJlh speCial preparatIOn for the
occaSion, the serV1CCs should be in­
terestIng and helpful
The Sunday school Will commence
promptly at ]0 ",'clock
The sermOn at 11 30 WIll be by the
pastOl Tlte messdge will be upon
one of the mam hiles of practical
Chrtst IUnlty
Dr J W Perry, of Nashvt11c,
Tenn, Wl)) speak at the evcl11ng
rr:lUr Dr Perry IS one of the out·
!)tnnlimg men of Southern MethodJsm
and Will have a message of unusuai
Importance.
IAt both preaching serVIces, de-ltghtful mUSIc wlll be rendered by
Ithe effiCIent chOir of the chu reh IOur Idea of a waste (If tmlc IS hs- ttentOg to a man tell of the old days Ihe eouM eet a �g me� at a hotcl I.����������������������������������������������or a restaurant for a quarter =
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a plogressive Board of Directors in­
to action in behalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
BIG ENOUGH
-------0-------
HELPFUL PROGRAM AT METH-
ODIST CHURCH SUNDAY SMALL
OLD ENOUGH
to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo-
mers .. •
Sea, Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbo.·o, Georgia
(
7r
..
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LANlfR IS AWARDED
GOA' -GETTER PRllti
Inaugural Stand Ready For Ceremony
where he had lain down to resl about
3 o'clock in tbe afternoon. AB be
jumped to run, he waB sbot down. Hc
admitted his crime and was carned
stralghlway back to the scene of lis
commrsaton by hIS captors and the
penalty was paid under the torch at
the hands of the mob
The negro, who gave his name 6!!1
Robert Smith, Is said 10 have come
from Burke county and 10 have lieen
lniter ing m the Vlcmlty of Rocky Ford
for several week. He was smull of
size and nbout 25 years of age
The young vict im IS the daughter
of a well-known farmer of the Ogue­
chee eummun ity and 18 connected
with a prominent famIly of Bulloch
county.
-0-
GEORGIA NORMAL WILL
CONDUCT SUMMER SCHOOL
AD CLUB MEMBERS TELL WHA1'I
rrHINGS ARE THAT GETS EAC'"
ONE'S "GOAT." !
In an intimate excbange of con�
fidcnccs, member, of the Ad Clultl
told each othcr at their dinner Mon­
day what the thmg IS that most com.
pletely "Gcts my goat." ,
AB a deviul ion from the stald �
gram, and for the purpose of throw·
mg some light on Ihe personal trou­
blcs of business men, the lecret8�
an;:."unced before tbe meal beplll
that at thc close of the sesslon eacli
member would be asked to rCApon4
brIefly to Ihe question, "Whal get._
your goat." The answers were per­
mItted to pertaIn to busine... or t.a
prlvatc affairs-to be real or Imagi­
nary, according 10 the whim of each.
Barney Averilt, as the ftrst me_
ber called upon, who Is engaged Id
automobile lervlce-free air and fre.
water and Ihe Bale of gasoli�e anel
acc�80rie_answer.d serlou.sly tb••
the thing that peeved him mo.t ,...
to have a person drIve up and r..
celve free Bervice and then dri'nf
around Ihe corner 10 buy Ihe thlnd
be had for lale.
-
I
Albcrt Deal, tb. lawyer, dedar.4
that It disturbed blm greatly to hav.
a jury try hll Fas"" who were nol
WIlling '10 Bee the juslnesa of b"
contentions.
. .
W. O. Shuptrine, the merchant ..,hal
has had Borne expertence. announce4
that the bane of his life was to Bell
a good bIll of good•• receive a che�
for It and then have the bank lurn Ih.
check down. I
Dell Anderson, the insurance manl
declared that the thmg which jarred
hIm most waB to have an applicant at!
SIgned up and ready to go and tbo
phy.,cl8n turn hIm down.
W. H. Goff, Ihe wbolesale grocer
declared that hc lost his goat when b"
wolked mto the raIlroad warehouHII
and found them half filled WIth good.
.h,pped III from out of lown-tb.
8ame kmd he sold for lp.. money.
Petc DonaldltOn, Ihe Becretary of
the club, slated that Ihe thmg that
carried off hIS whole herd of goat.
was to huve some oulslder-a per­
son nol even frtendly wiih the A4
Club--to meet hIm on the streetB an'
pomt out to hIm some of Ih< great
.thmgs he had read 10 Ihe poper aboul!
clubs In other places, and add wltb III
mnllelous wag of the head, "Wblll
don't you fellows do something Ilk..
thaI 7" 1
Rev LeLand Moore saId It got iI1It
goat to find Ihe members of his con­
gregatIon so ready to jom in w1t1t
the thtngs proposed by the Ad Cluti
whIle Ihey were so slow to adopt tb,
VelY valuable "leas Ihnt he offered
them on Sunday when he could get
them to h,s church
Some of the goat-getters were real
nnd Bome ImaglOury, but there wail
a sublle meanmg to Fred Laniel".
n,nswer, "Kids get my goats."
The club unummously voted
the winner of the pnze, nnd
hotel wakel walked! 10 from
kitchen carrymg 111 hIS arms a half..
grown goat which was awarded him.
WANTS GEORGtA-ROADS RULES ARE ANNOUNCED
PROTECTED BY STAlE fOR PUPIL TRANSPORTATION
The question of transportatJon IS
giving more concern 00 more people
of Bulloch county r-ight now than
nny other thmg that has 10 do ,.lIh
our school question Thts comes as
the I esult of consolidation Whcn
consohd rl ion 10 facl 111 a few sections
of this county became effecl ive, lt
naturally required the children be
transported Then developed the
qucatton as to how far must a child
reside from the school before 11
should be permitted to ride the
school bus After due conslderatlon,
the Counly Board of Education de­
cided that a dlstnnoe of two and
three-quarters miles was the ridlng'
lImll, and refused to take cllIldren
under thIS dIstance There had lobe
a hauhng hmlt, naturally If not, COpyrtcht by Barrla and mwtna
tbe expenses of haul109 would be Here Is a cloBe-up Ylew 01 the eland built In Iront 01 tbe United Stale.
so heavy that It would be prohIbItIve ('",pltol, WasblnGton, read). lor CalYin Coolldle 10 take tbe oaUl 01 011
..
So WIth Ihe consohdallon, came the V.rcb 4tb and deliver bl. Inaugural addr....
•
all absorbmg questIOn of transporta· ================r===============
lion Patrons who have h'lretofore
sent their chIldren a greater dIS­
tance than Iwo and lhre-quarter miles
felt that If other chIldren of the
oounty were being given free trans­
portatIOn, that Ihelr chIldren should
have the same advantage. After th,s
sltuallon arose, the Board deCIded
to pny 10c per day per chIld to par­
enls who sen], their chIldren a dio­
tance of two and three-quarter mIles,
prOVIded they sent them to lhe near­
est school and prov.ded, further, thai
I he grades the children should study
were taught In the nearest school
Thcn c"me the questIOn of the
boaJ(lIng hIgh school studenl who
had to go away from home to get
hIgh school 6ubJicts laught. For
them, It was agreed that the fce of
10e per day be paId, prOVIded they
wcre not 111 reach of n !ruck hne
estabhshed !by the Board for the
IHlrpose of takmg hIgh school stU­
dents to such school as would teach
the hIgh school subjects
The Board has deCIded that an
eslabllshed truck route IS the equIv­
alent of a school m the sectIOn such
truck route traverses That the
Board musl pay the Iruck driver or
no truck Wl1J operate Therefore,
those Citizens who hve near cnQugh
to I he tTlICk lme to take advantage
of It bul do not send Ihelr chIldren
GOOD �OADS AUTHORITY DE­
MANDS LAW TO REGULATE
TRAFFIC ON HIGHWAY.
As the slate hIghway department
18 fintshme mile nfler mile of per­
manently paved hIghways the Immds of
the members of the state leglslnture
and of others interested In road con­
al ruction should t urn to the conaid­
eratIOn of measurcs which should be
enacted to pro ted these splendId
roads fl'lOm the dnngers of quick de­
structton by heavy freight truffle of
all kinds accordmg to Dr Cr aig Ar­
nold, eOllor of "GeorgIa HIgh­
ways MagaZine" and representatIve
IJ1 Ihe legLSlature from Lumpkm
county
"We want to use our good roads
as long as pOSSIble for the benefil of
aa mnny people as pOSSible," Dr
Arnold began. "To do thIS We should
b�gm at once to consl<ler Ihe enact-
1I1ent of some Intelhgcnlly conceIved
legJoSlntion whIch wdl ailow a reason­
able amount of freight IratYic to be
carried over these hIghways whIle at
the same time prOVidIng protect1On
against undue InJuries"
Dr Arnold saId the over-loaded
truck and Ihe IndIscrIminate use of
tbe paved highway!> for regular
caravans of such heaVIly loaded
trllcks are the great dangers faced
by Utese new hIghways noW .
"One thousnnd llght passengers
cars can run ovel" a hIghway Without
Infhctmg Bny mjury whIle onc over­
loaded truck can lumber along and
start a break at some place whIch
later makes that place ImpILSSable and
necessitates qUick repaIr at heavy ex­
pense," he pomted out
In thc opmlon of Dr Arnold some
mensures should be passed by the leg­
ls1nturc at ItS apPloachmg sessIOn
whIch WIll 11m" the weIght of the
loaels thai can be placed on Irueks,
whIch WIll speclfy'the kmd of .tlres
tbat CRn be used on such trucks and
whIch WIll proh.blt the usc of hard
tires whIch WI]] cut ruts In Ihe hlgh-
The summer school for teachets
at the Georgia Normal School wdl
open June 16th and close July 16th
and 26th. depending on the counes
scheduled The Bummer school al
Statesboro last year proved 10 be
the largest and mos! successful of
Its kind m the state. Plans are be­
mg mude to accommodate from
300 10 860 students during the com­
Ing summer
The Normal College WIll offer reg­
ular college credIt courseB under the
directIOn of ItS own faculty, and
WI]] offer hIgh school credIt cours�
m a like manner A complete ele­
mentary revIew wlil be offered under
the directIon of Ihe Slate Depart­
ment of Education. ThIS WIll in­
eluded courses for primary leach­
ers, lower grammar grade teachers,
and upper grammar grade teacher.
SpeCIal couses In rural school prob­
lems WIll be offered
]n addItion to theIr own faculty,
they WIll h.lve a competent corps of
lenchcrs selecled from over the
slate. All of these teachers bave
not yet been named, but the follow­
tng WIll give an Idea of their rank:
ArithmetIC, CIty Superinlendent R
M Monts, Statesboro, Gu ; reochng,
CIty Supermtendent T J Lnnce,
Waynesboro, Ga j rural school prob·
lems, County SuperIntendent R E
Rountrec, Swn1Osboro, Ga; geogra­
phy, MISS LOUIse Enloe of the Atlanta
schools.
The expenses of the summer
school ore wlthm reach of Bny Icach­
er' The total school expense for
the elementary work IS $2000 for
the summer ThIS mcludes board
and fees. HIgh school and college
cretlll courses WIll be sllghlly hIgher
Thosc mlerested m 'attendmg Ihe
GEORGIA EDnOR� HUDED GRANO JURORS SUBMlT
fOR NEW�K IN APRil BRIEf fORMAL REPORT
Atlanta, Go, March 3 -The Geor­
gIa Press AssoClallon will make a
voyage, Savannah to New York
and
return, follOWing the mIdyear ses­
SIOn in Savllnnah, Aprl] 26, on bourd We, the grand Jury chobcn and
the new steamshIp Clly of Chatta- sworn for the January adjourned
nooga of the Ocean Stcamwlp com-
pany. The Clly of Chattanooga, Ihe term, 1926,
beg 10 publish the fol-
finest ShlP 10 COllstwlse serVlcc, has lowmg report
Ilccommoilations for 204 passengers We recommend the f�llowmg wJlh
and It IS expected that every plnce reference to jlaupars' ]1st
w1l1 be taken by assoclntlon mem- ThAI Mrs Mlnme Besl be paId
bers and theIr famIlies. The shIp has
a large musIc room, reslful lounge $4
00 pcr month, thai Mrs Ann H en-
roontH, spacIous dmmg room and drlx be pUld $300 per month,
10
large staterooms, lis facilitIes being be placed In hands of J
C Parrish,
as good as those of the large ocean that Mrs Jasper
W HendrIX be palll
liners. $5 00 per monlh, to be placed
111
The shIp v<111 snll from Suvannl1lt hands of J C Parrish,
that Carolme
Saturday, April 26, at 3 00 pm, Gunter be r8lsed
from $3.00 to
and arrive In New YOlk Tuesday, $400 per month, Ihat Mrs Barbara
April 28 at 6 00 a m After two SheffIeld be paId $3 00 per month,
to
and a h�lf days 10 thc .clty the re- be pl,lced In hands of W C Cromley.
turn voyage Will be slarted at 3 00 We recommend that
the county
pm, April SO, arriving m Savan- pohce look afler
the enforcement of
nah at 6 00 am, Sunday, May 3 cigar and clgnrette tax lnw
Sessions of the convent lOn, SOCial We recommend that J R Groover
aff8lrs and deck sports WIll be held be appomled notnry public and ius-
on board shIp und w1l1 make the voy- tlce of the peace for the
1647th G
age mterestmg and dehghlful. A M dIstrICt
wonderful program of entertamment We dcslrc 111
these presentments
has been mopped out ior New York, to express our commendatIon to your
II1cludmg a recepbon to the party honor for your able charge, especlal­
by Mayor Hylan, a Irlp around New Iy wllh reference to the enforcement
York harbor, a brcakfast on board of the prohIbItIOn Inw, and
WIsh to
the world's largest steamshIp, the commend your eX8mpl�1n the punlsh­
Levluthnn, n VloSlt to Oyster Buy, JI ment of offenders of thls law to
all
dmner and theater pmty lendered offlccrs cha(ged wllh the enforcement
by the Amencan Press aSsoc18tlOn ,of law, and also
recommend that all
and ether luncheons and dInners to our cd Izen<s lend t.helr materml
and
keep Ihe party busy and happy New moral support to thIS
end
ork headquarters Will be at the We ulao WIsh to thank the
sollcl-
Waldorf-AstOria holel I
tor for Ihe attentIOn and oble as-
___.....__ SLSwnce rendered us.
GOV. M'lLOD SPOKE TO
We recommend Ihat these present-
[ ments' be pubhshed In the Bulloch
LARGE AUDIENCE H£RE ;':�I�:h�n:1 t���
$]000 be pUld for
ThIS February 25, 1926
.J M HENDRIX, Foreman
J G Walson, Clerl'
CIIANGES AND ADDITIONS ARE
MADE IN COUNTY
LIST.
PAUPER
ways
"We have had a hard fighl In Geor­
gIa to Win evm y mile of our paved
roads and our other Improved rondo;
811d we should by 1111 means talee the
ateps nece.ssary to protect these roads
from InJury," he S8ld.
Dr A rnold saId steps al&o should
be taken , If pOSSible, to provHle n
melhod unoer whICh the people who
injure the roads should pay the ex­
pense of repamng them
"The slate of GeorgIa LS not get­
Ung 1Oto the bUSiness of provnlmg
paved roads for the commerctal use
of prtv::d e busl11e3s entcrprlses," Dr
Arnold Said HThese highways were
not constructed so that a few people
could pre-empt Ihem for the mam­
tenunce of common carriers who usc
the hIghways should be reqUIred to
pay Ihe state f"r their use RIlII­
road hnes nre reqUired to pay taxes
10 each county on theu propcrty 10
that county but the carners us10g
the hIghways pay no tax snve the mo­
tor vehIcle 1Icense tax"
Jn Ihe opJl1lon of Dr Arnold the
hIghways sholll<1 be preserved for the
UBe of thc greatest number of peo­
ple and !hollld not be torn up by
heavy vehIcles t raveling over them
for the prIvate gam I()f indiViduals
"There al e many ways under
which the cornman cat flers lIslIlg the
hIghways for both wassenger and
freIght traffIC can be reqUIred to pny
their share of the upkeep and repairs
ant! I hope Ine legIslature WIll adopt
some of these measures 'rhc great­
est danger 10 the 11lghways IS from
the heaVIly loaded freIght tlucks but
80me of the bIg passenl:el currymg
busses 31so put n heavy shmn on
aome klllds of roads;" he snal
Dr Al nolel �ald some measures
WIth thiS end In View werc prepared
by hIm at the last sessIon of the
legJ.slatul e but due to agitatIOn over
other questlOns they did not corne
up for consldpJai.on
"But the� {! bIlls shonld be passed
now," he concluded "The highways
are rapIdly bemg flOlshed and unless
the protcchve measures are nd-opted
.t WIll "oon be too late We want a
permnnent system of roads and Ihe
only WilY we can keep them pcrmh­
lIent IS to mamtam them propcrly
Tho.se who tear up Ihe roads should
be forced to bear their share of
mamtcnance costs eIther In taxes or
in assessment fecs for In)urIes In­
fhcted."
In thelr own conveyence or board
them thnt they mIght not have to
patronIze the truck hne, are not en­
tItled to tecelve tht' transportatIon
fee of 10c per day II has ,Ievelop­
ed thut many who are m reach of
established Iruek ]Jnes do not deSire
to send thel, chIldren to the school
10 whIch the truck takes ItS load of
ehlldl en and have senl them else-
8ummer school nrc In nted to wTIte
GeorgIa Normal School, Statesboro,
Ga, for the Suml'l1<cr JSchool an­
nouncement, whIch contains nn ap­
pllcahon blank.where nnd are deman<hng
the tTuns­
porlllhon fee ThIS has brought
abollt II problem that IS hard to solv
and a situatIon that IS hard to
satIsfy
In the future, when a truck hne
IS estabhshet.I, the patrons along Its
way WIll be agreed 8S to lis patron­
age, and unless It serves all who
should take advantage of It, It WIll
not be permJlted to be created 01
unless some one who IS nedr enough
WI}] not agree for what would seem
lobe selfish reasons, such patron
would not expect any trunspol tat Ion
should he send other than on the
truck route Certamly a truck hoe
hauling chIldren to a hIgh school
should nol encounter competitIOn lor
the small fee II WIll reqlllre ull tn
any sectIOn where a truck hne IS
operated to make enough to �.'Brrant
the contlnuunce of such opClatlOn
And to destroy Ihe truck line would
be the equal of kIlling the goose thnt
lays the golden egg Get together
and patronize your truck hnes or
Lel us "ease to operate any truck ot
all for the hIgh school students who
nJ e WIthout hIgh school advantages
10 the �('ctlOn where such students
hve'
There are schools operattng With
less lhan the rcqulred average set
by the Board at Ihe begtnmng of thIS
schoo) year Several two-teacher
schools and a few of the one teacher
schools No sectIon of the county
should be so neghgent 10 the duly
o! sendmg Ihe chIldren to school as
to perm t such I,;.Lndltlon to eXist
Where such IS the case, the teachers
und patrons are hereby notIfied lhat
these schools WIll have to be stopped
for non-support The Board cannot
contmue to pay teachers unless the
chIldren �re sent Ihere In such num­
bers ns to WArrant the contInuance
SlRICKlANO NEW HUDSON
10 SElL BY COURT ORDER
The neW Hudson speedstcr auto­
mobIle belongmg to A H StrIckland,
the mls5tng trcaSUler of the R
Simmons Company, has been ordered
sold by lhe court to apply 10 hqutda-
fiNDS INUREST IN OLD
- HOME PAPER ,OUl WESf
The recent VISIl u..._ uvV McLeod,
of South Carohna, under the Susplees
of thc GeorgIa Co-operaltve CotLon
A..ssoclatlOn, was the occasIOn of nn
enthUSiastiC gathcrmg of fa"mers m
Statesboro The court house was
filled With people from every sect Ion
of the county, and thc governor was
at h,s verg best when he presenttd
the farmers' cause Rutlely ever has
Ihere been a pubhc speaker tJ1 States­
boro who appealed to hIS hearers Wllh
�o�� ��� _
For a one-teacher 5\::ho01, the re­
qUIred avelagc IS 20 3S mlllln'lUm PCI
mon t h fot the whole term FOI 11
two-teacher school, 45 IS the mm!-
_______0 _
fOR THE USUAL CRIME
IN THE USUAL MANNER
tlOn of the shortage dlSCovcred swoe
h,s departure The date fixed for
the salo of Ithe car IS Saturday,
Mal eh 1.4th, ,It the court house
SI rlckland bough I thIS new car last
In the fcw words of thiS heading, summer about thc ttme It was re­
almost the com,Plete story IS told pOI ted thot he was flush from funds
of an'Other of thosc unmentIonable earned In wIse outside mvestments,
ClImes whlch no amount of argument gcneIally understood to have been
and reason seem able to (hmllllsh. collon futures At the same time he
It was nellr Rocky Ford about 8 30 pUld up qUIte a lot of outstandmg
o'clock Monday morn1Og of the pres- mdebtedness among friends In Stntes­
ent week thut a school gIrl of 14 bora
yem s of age, walkmg the hIghway 10 The au,lIt of the books of the
sehoul With hcr 8 ycm old Sister, was SImmons Company by an expert nc­
overpowel cd by n negro man, drag- countnnt, S()11 m progress, has not
gcd behmd a cemetery a short dls- added greatly to the preVIOusly re­
tance from the loael and assnulted ported dlscrcpanelCs In Strickland's
In her effort to free herself she wus accounts, whIch are now understood
struck m the mouth by the fiend, her to approxImately $26,000 It has
leeth knocked m nnd her mouth bad- bcen dIscovered by th,s audll Ihat
ly lacerated Deputy Sheriff TIllman these IrregulnrItles had extended over
and pollcemnn Ed Branan and Sewell a period SInce 1923, though then
Kennedy were called and went w.th eXIstence had only cornEl to light
Sheriff Mallard's blood hounds smce the death of Mr SImmons and
The negro fted, but the descrtptlOn the passage of Ihe bU'lDes� mlo the
of hIm was enough 10 gIve 6 clew, hands of hIS daughter, Mrs Lula
nnd offICers flom Screven, JenkinS Grlmcs, by the terms of the Simmons
and Bulloch county wer. q�,ckly m WIll
search BesHles them hundreds of
cItizens jomed m the quesl Dogs
took the t rml and the fugitIve was
\followed more than 10
mIles before
he was overtaken by member, of Ihe
posse In the swamp above Scarboro
San Antol11o, Tex" Feb
EdItor Bulloch TImes, .
Statesboro, Ga
Dear Sir It so happ-ened
fell 111 luck to recelvc a copy of voo
puper. I want to tell iYou thai I
made me feel at home even tboug
1 am aboul two thousandrmlles away.
I have not been In GeorglU foil
ahoul SLX years, but in glancl.
through the colum1]s of�the Bullo.,.
TImes of February 12, I noticed rev­
eral news Items that I efreshened m1;
mind nnd created a longing to return.
There's nothmg any good thalo hU
not a hllle kIck to II, not even 0
good old Georgia moonshine. and I
WIll tell Ihe world that- your Slatll
hold the record on all moonshine. •
am willing to gamble on that, � 1
If a fellow takes on 8. very big <<11'
of It, and don't go down', then I wj
pul m with you if he do ....n't do 801:1
awful funny Ihings standing up.
I am sorry. Mr_ Ed;tor, that
bave allowed my note to groW let
long and detein you from your W
am yours for Bucceu.
R_M.MON
U. S. ArI.nal, SaD Antonio,
mum
.;
DuC' consideratIOn h.ls already
been gIven the unusual weather con­
,lItlOns of the school year and Ihe
many epldemlCs With which our peo­
pIc have been afflIcted But now
conditIOns nre gettmg back tiD normal
and we have nothlng for an excuse,
and yel the schools have been able to
secure and hold the reqUIred avel­
ages ns above stated
If your school 1S not up 10 Ihe
standard above mentloned, you are
fiOloshmg your last school month of
thIS school year
Respeclfully,
CLIFFORD MILLER,
C. E STAPLETON,
M J McELVEEN,
J R GODBEE
-----0-------
Why I. It that a- man WIll spend
houlS prmsmg Ihe Olscult hIS mol her
used to make and !never mention
the dough hl8 father
- -,
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! Il"-Il�-":-:-��-�-:-:-,:-.�-y�-t-ha-t,-I;!Ii.Mr. Rockefeller wnn is to give away Ssome more money he might get hiscompany to 10wt'1' the price of
gOSO-1
line.
The old-f'ashioned girl who dressed I
up nnd no plnce to go has a dauglh.'2�·1who is dressed down to the limit and
going everywhere. I1 __
\ Percy
Averil t declnres he has I:Q
never yet seen a woman who didn't �
think she could spend t!lC mc.I.(.y .. -.
'1 neighbor woman hn� better than she I �does. IA
I n takes all kind of people to make I'
•
6 world, including the fellow wh-
1 worries more over the 10ES 0 ( ap- I
I pel ito than he doeauvcr the ass of
I
rcpurntion,
. -
[o'OR SA LE-6,OOO seed cane; price
I·easonable. P. S. RICHARDS'ON,
Hubert, Ga. (26feb2tc)
TALK MA'/ BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to Pay by Check
SPEND BY CHEcK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING,'
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too,
In pa.l'.ng by check you obtain receipts for every trans­
action eliminate uneasiness and risk in carrying money,
alway� have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same time.
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and is free
for the asking,
IIlL looks like a waste of money,"
says Joe Watson, "Jor some moving
picture people tQ spen I so much on
a wedding when they're gJing to be
divorced in a few weeks."
•
. You've a right to your opinion, but
we believe i hat every woman who
sues for broach of promises would
rather have the money than the man.The 'First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety," According
to t he colored pastor
chicken is the most useful food. You
can cal them before they'rc born und
after-they're dead.
----0----
COllON fXPfRTS PlAN
HIMINAlION Of WASH
666
MANY PRACTICES. NOW CON·
,TRIBUTE TO LOSS TO COT;TON
FARMERS.
NOTICE OF SALE
I will sell at my place �ve miles
west of Statesboro on Friday. March
6th, u ll my farming implernenta,
household furniture, corn, Iorlder and
other items too numerous to men­
tion. Terms made known on day of
sale.
i. a prelcription for
Colds, Grippe, Dengue, Head­
aches, Constipation, Biliousness
It i. the mOlt .peed) remedy we know
(l60c14mo) J. G. BRANNEN.
.I+++++++++++++++++++++++T++++++++·H+++-I'-t:�
l1uild With l1rick. t
HAVEl YOU SEEN THE NEW DIXIE BRICK-the pret- :i:
tiest building brick ever sold at a pl ain-brlck price while of.
having the nob,by finish of a real PRESSED BRICK?
IYou want to see some of the work
we have been doing
with ihe DIXlE BRlCK. Let us quote you prices.
S. J. ,PROCTOR.
First National Bank Building
(26feb4tp) STATESBORO, GA, .
,+oS I I.!"I"I"I.±++++++++++++++++++++++++++·H++
FOR SAL.E FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Washing ton, Feb. 24 -Means 01
reducing avoidable' losses in the
handling of cot ton, was the subject
of discussion at a conference here
lodny of d epnr trne nt of agriculture
experts and representntives of va­
rious branches of the industry. Sec­
retu ry Gore, in culling thc confer­
ence, invited suggestions :for elim­
inating waste of the staple through
cnrelcss ginning pract ices, inade­
qunt e wur ehousing and general ir­
regularities i-., h·.';HlHng.
The secretary arranged to address
the gnthering. Those attending in­
eluded Dr. B. W. Kilgore, president
of t.he American Cotton Growers' ex­
chungc ; Harvie Jordan, secretury
of the American Cotton association,
lund J. M. Browne, president of theNew Orlean. Spot Colton Merchants
association.
Secretary Gore told the conference
that coordinalion <>f all element.
must be relied upon to meet the Iproblems pf agricullure which he
said were due largely to the af t er­
math of the war. Pr osper ity of the
cotton industry, he said, depended
upon cooperation between the pro­
ducer, procesaor and the consumer.
Chief sources of waste of cotton
were described by Mr. Tenney as
cureless or deceptive ginning, ex­
cessive sampling and \('eight discre-
pancies, H igher prices for col lOTI
have increased thc impcrt ane c ,of
stopping waste, he said.
The American bale was described
by Mr. Jordnn as the most wasteful
pnckage entering any channel of
commerce and as the luughing stock
'of Europe. Losses to producers due
to waste, he said, totaled $150,000-
000 annually.
Mr. Jordan advocated compre=aing
bales to a density .Of 34 pounds per
cubic foot instead of the present 12
pounds. Cost of installing 15,000
high pressure compressors would be
met by the saving in one crop, he
said. Unless the bale is compre.sced
to grcaler density he declared this
country might lose its export trade
in raw cotton.
Rules and regulat ions of various
cotton buying organizations were de­
cln ted by Representative fl. P. Ful
mel', of South .Carclina, ns unfair
to the producer. Allowances Or de­
ductions for bale-wrappings, he said
were vn rjed and in need of stand­
nrdization.
Metho,ls of cot ton handling in New
Orlt_'ans were described by J. M.
Bowan. Reduction of the "city (·rop"
or cotton used in sampling, he snid,
had been effected there by sampling
c:t.t.on (lnce at the cotton exchnngc
in.stead of having it. tested by ('nch
:l'ganization transporting it to the
buyer. The "city crop," was said
to be 150,000 bales yearly.
Greater standardization of bale
,vt.'ighls within a range of fifty
p'JllJlds was ndvocatec1 by MI'. Bowan.
ne ,uggesled also that thc depal·t·
11ent of agriculture st.udy the tare
:'lroblem and devise .standards enlling
;ul' the same amount of wl'apping on
8\-ery bale.
A number of real good farms ranging from 40 acres to
348 acres. These farms can all be bought on esy terms
with small cash payments.
Will sell you a real nice home in city at a bargain: Can
give terms on this also, City lots at a scarlfice price.
Call and let me talk the matter- over with you and show
what I have if I do not have just what you want I will get
it.
J, C. LANE. Real Estate.
- ++++'+++++++++'H-+++++++++++++++++++'+++iVVOOD-�VVOOD :!:
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I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE
YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE.
PHONE 3923
Dixie Wall Atlas
and
The Bulloch Times
FOUR PAGES
Page I-Twelve Southern
States W�ekly, I Year
This is a true Map of Dixie SOUTHERN RURALISTshowing the twelve SOUTHERN
States completely. It shows the Semi.Monthly, I YeN'
Automobile roads. the best roads
being indicated by a heavy red ALL THREE FOR $2.00
line, the second class roads by a
lighter red Hn.-: and the third class
roads by a still lighter red line.
You can easily see what a wonderful advantage this will be to you
when taking a trip. In other ways the map is complete in every de­
taiL It shows all the small towns-the railroads-the experiment
stations and the agricultural colleges with a blue ring around each.
It is handsomely printed in four colors and is just the map you
should have hanging on your waH for ready reference.
Page 2-Towns and Cities
This page gives a complete list of towns and cities with the pop­
ulation and the key so that you can easily locate any town you wish.
This page also contains an editorial, alphabetically arranged, telling
abbut the work each experiment station shown on the map is doing
to help you.
Page 3-Big Map 01 U. S. and Alaska
This big map shows the entire United States and Alaska. No
home is complete without an up-to-date, reliable map of our country
-and this is one that just fills the bilI.
Page 4-Map 01 the World
How often in the newspapers you read some article about a coun
...
try or city in some far·off part of the world. With this big Map of
the World on the wall you can instantly locate it, adding interest to
the article. A good, up.to·date map of the world like this i. highly
educational. With the map are also 30 portraits of all the world's
rulers, etc.
CALL AND INSPECT THESE MAPS AT THE BULLOCH TII\IES OFFICE
•
PRING MODES
Women are. already "gos­
about the Coats. . ",s iprrrg
and dresses they want for
Spring.
We them for you.have
Every approved style and
every new Spri�g shade.
Prices from
$9.75 to $29.75
-Blitch Parrish Co.
L Statesboro, Ga. __j)
A SURE CROP
PEANVTS
The North Carolina-Virginia Bunch type of peanuts have been planted in this sec­
tion for the ast five years. Acreage has more than doubled every year until peanuts
are now the principal crop in some sections of this and adjoining counties. Practically
every farmer who has planted this type of peanuts is planting again, and where
labor conditions permit s ncreasing acreage. The value of the crop has' increased
from $5,000.00 in 1920 to $75,000.00 in 1924.
Yields as high as 2500 pounds per acre were made the past season, though the
average yield was approximately 1000 pounds of peanuts per acre. Due to adverse
weather conditions (extended drouth July-September, followed by three weeks of
rain) the quality of peanuts was much poorer than usual and the average price the past
season was four and one-half cents per pound.
The crop here can be put on the market from three to four weeks earlier than the
Virginia-North Carolina section can market. This will make a decided advantage for
the 1925 crop here, as the crop of this type was unusually small the past season and
every indication is that the 1924 crop will be consumed before the 1925 crop is mar­
keted. This is already indicated by advancing prices of peanuts of this variety.
-
r
•
As formerly, we are willing to contract with industrious farmers having suitable
land fo'r planting this crop. We furnish lime, seed, land plaster and machine for
picking. We would like to see or communicate with anyone who wishes to consider
planting this crop and xplain our plan.
To others who wish to plant, we will gladly give any information and endeavor to
find them suitable seed.
North Carolina grown seed peanuts of this type at 9c pOUl!d.
Local grown seed peanuts of this type at 6c pound.
PEEBLES &.GROOVER
Statesboro� 9a
LOCAL GROWN VIRGINIA·N. C.
see peanuts 6 cents pel' pound;
Virginia grown seed peanuts 9
cents per pound PEEBLES & '
GROOVER. Statc�boro. (26feb.c) Io+-P't+++++++++++++++++++++++++..·++·I·I·I
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i NOTICE!
i
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t
i
Unjted States District ,Courtl Eastern
Division, Southern District of
Georgia.
.
In the matter of Rawlston A.
Moore, Brooklet, Bulloch county, I Georgia DOW haa rulea and regula·
Georgia. bankrupt. in bankruptcy. I·tlona for the control of the midwife.
To the crcditors of the above na�· I Theae were pa...d by the State Board
led bankrupt: You are hereby nob· 1 of.Health at thetr meeting In Januaryfied that the. aboved �amebd bank· after they had been proposed and pass.
I !'upl. has applied for a dl�char;;e from: ed upon by the State Medical Associ·all debts provnble agamst him m tIbRnl:_fuptcy. I a on.
The .said appliCation will be heard Every expectant
mother Is entitled
b the Uni.l�d States District Judge 1 to lbe very best of care. She should
of said division and district at the be under the care of a physician tor :I: A d W t & B tt IUnited States court room in the city soveral months and bave the best thot I n erson a ers re ncof Sava.nnah. Georgia, on the 2nd I" prsstblo In professional care when .' , IIday of April, 1925, at 10 o'clock in I F;bo .in to bpcorne a mother, yet manythe forenoon. ! l.i�blos are born In our State without�1I creditors of said bnnk!'upt are 11 phpd:-:�hn heing present. The mid.
notified to appcnr at the hm;e and \.i:0 I.�:t hoco1islty; we should see to + Oll-ff F I Hplace stated and show cause II any t I unera orneDELOO LIGHTS; Frigidnire, the they can why the prayer of said peti- . It tllat slle Is propel'ly Instructed and .mechanical refrigeration. for the tioner should nol bc granted. 1 Imows eSllecially what NOT to do. W,
home, ment market, hotel. ice Dated at Savannah. Ga .. thia 2nd
congratulate .the MedIcal ASllOcleUon
i
.
cream parlor and other users of day March, A. D. 1925. I,nd
the State Board ot Health In tak
cold air; waler pumps. FRED W.
' L. M. ERWIN, Clerk, tllg up till; taRk, and we sIncerely bOP',HODGES, Oliver Ga•• Route S. I By MARGARET CLARKE, our oounly will beFone of the first tt IIIII III I I" +++'1nI ,,"f<++++++""+""+'++++++++++++++++++*+.' It IIIIII .-..
:(1bjantfc) . Deputy Clerk. ,;et the advantage ot It.
- - .'
.
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• "I have been taking Car­
dUlt lays Mra. Lilli. Dolton,
• of Lake Providence, La. "I
got down in bad health and
• lost in weight until I only
weighed 120 pounds. I had
• bad pains in my aid•• and
• :�h a�d ��l(f��a ���t mt
stayed in bed half the time,
• I tried all kinds of medicine,
but it did m. no !lood.
• Finally I tried
�CARDUI
• •
•
Sideaehe
Backache•
r._ ARE YOU CnMMITTING
, JHIS CRIME AGAINSI
. YOUR HEALTH 1
An enormous number of- people are
weak. nervous and ailing, always com­
plaining and doctoring. simply because
they have committed the great Arneri·
�:���r;:�e ��d�; If�i!v����k-;.t;:'d
improper diet have exhausted the IrQn from
their blood. makinl it thin, pale and watery,
they have mad'! no effort to replace this iron
'whlch the blood muat have to keep them well
.an�o��.nn.eaanY determln� whether you have
-�:nr:i�.,���n�:�i:t�al*I����t ���aCc3h�-YenlU! and ,",een vegetagles. Dut doctors.al-
way. advtle people who are anaemic, weak,
nervoua and run·down to take iron in concen­
tnted fOrm--orgDnic iron. Nuxated Iron is
-organic Iron like the iron in your own blood
and like that in spinach and green vegetables.
It is entirely different from the mineral iron
used in'the past, for it is readily assimilated
fs'!�id�a,aiit�o��;'� I���� �����I��� J���I:b
·thestomach, Nuxated Iron represents organic
iron in such concentrated form that one dose
is estimated to be equal to eating half a Quart
.of spinach, one quart of green vegetables or
half a dozen baked apples. Millions of people
have used it to quickly help mak� rich red
blood, and give increased strength, energy
Dnd endurance.
Make this convincing test:-Gct Nuxated
Iron today and takclt for only two weeks. You
will notice a marvelous improvement in health
and strength,or your moneywill b2 refunded.
Sold under this ab!Joluto guarantee by all
good druggists.
Tuberculoli� II A Dlsease Of
Early Childllood.
'iUl1 "'n"ii7\�limtK";;l�-�:'i1�rq�jlmYmi)'l
GOFF GROCERY CO.
Wholesale Distributors.
Raymond
.
bl Brooke or South
Orange, N. J .. and New York, hUI
gf ven up his ftoUl'ltlhIDl_{ bualnesa to
devote nil hl8 lillie to dlrectlng the
(.'.1 umul ucttvltles of his nl ma muter,
Colguto unlveratty, ulung linea thnt will
promote 11 better working knowledge
by unlveralt.y IIIHI business lenders or
eucb other's needs. Be Is the Orst
nl umul exo uttve sucrerurv in the Icountry to be recruited from the
ranka of auccesstul business men in­
stead of from young recent gru duntes.
Mr. Colgate wua gruduated from Ool­
Kate to 1006.
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
... EMSTITCHING AND PECOTING
ALSO
A LINE OF UNDERWEAR.
Sec me-e-pr ices right.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
First National Bank Bldg.,
STATESBORO. GA.
[firnard te}
Literatu.re mailed upon request.
,STATESBORO, GA.
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CUT PRICES on TWO·HORSE WAGONS
1 am making a cut price on two horse wagons
and if you are in the market for one call and
'get our prices.
1 am carrying a full line of Oliver Plow.,
H.arrowl, Riding and Walking Cultivator.,
and fixtures for all kinds of plows.
Fresh' reginned Cotton Seed from North
Carolina. They will make 'quicker and are
free from Boll Weevil. Cleveland Big Boll,
King'. Early, Half and Half.
.1 am selling the Square Deal Wire Fence-­
laltl two or three timea longer than other••
Bring me your Chickens, EggI, Hides, Tal-
low and Beelwax._
CECIL W. BRANNEN
A CHILD'S RIGHT
Just as a child's heritage ought
to be robustness. so has a child
the right to sound bones and
teeth, Everything depends upon
the quality of a child's diet.
Scott's (mulsion ..
is vit arnl n- ...ourtshrnent, that
should in must cases be a part
of the regular food allowance.
..
.. Statesboro, Ga .West Main Street
�++++++++++�
OUR PATRONS AND TH EPUBLIC GENERALLY ARE NOTI­
CHANGES HAVE BEEN'FlED THA'T THE FOLLOWING
MADE IN OUR AFFAIRS:
The firm o'f Anderson, Waters & Brett, Iric'" ·hal been
moved from its former location on West Main street to
the D. A. Brannen building on South Main street, at the
corner next to the po.toffice.
The Olliff funeral Home will occupy the building on
West Main street heretofore occuyied by Anderson, Wa·
ters & Brett, Inc., al loon as contemplated imp r 0 v e·
can be completed in the interior arrangement. of the
building.
PETITION FOR DI!\CHARGE
1-+++++++++++
BY THESE CHANGES BOTH FIRMS WILL BE IN BEITTER.
,
SERVICE TO THEIRControl Of The Midwife. POSITION TO RENDER IMPROVED
PATRONS, AND WE CORDIALLY INVITE OUR
TO CALL UPON US IN OUR NEW LOCATIONS,
FRIENDS
F(\T1R
BULLOe., TIMES AND !tTATESBOR\.i NEWS
=======================================
.BULLOCH TIMES
AND
\!:.be 5iateabOro 11L�'9
.a... Ii. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.60; Six Months, 750;
Four Montbs, 50c.
Sntered as second-class matter Mar.,q
ea. 1906, at tbe postoffice at State...
boro, Ga., under the Act o.f Con
Il't"e.. Marcb 3. 1879.
SERVING OUTSIDERS.
lil'.Jits.
__:·{cn the minister consented to
tie .he marital knot for n young
couple who had run away from nn�
oth,,:' county to escape parental ob­
j :'�I�ns, and nobody said he was
d'.�o:;al 10 home.
A bwyer took the train for court
in U Il.!ighboring county, called there
to ser'Je somebody who had become
involved in matlers which called for
th':! beDt service he could gel; and
we oboorved Ihal nobody else in
P:ly sort of bu:siness in our town was
I .'awillg the lines against those who
J:-,ed Ol,tside. Instead, Ihe doors
�'�cmed wide open and the visitor is
LitHic 10 know that he is welcome to
; nyih;:lg we hnvc for sale-if he
J rin� hh purse along with him.
A nd We wondered why uny news­
]lRpCr m'�:'l should pride himself on
his loyal.y in that he had rejecled
nd\rcrlising from a progressive mer­
chant in a neighbol'ing city. ,Can­
didly, we decided there must be u
kink in that man's reasoning machin­
ery - thut he is nol actuuted so
much by loyalty ns by pure imbe­
cility.
The _modern test of will power is
to wJrk craBs-word puzzles or' leave
them alone.
Th�rc isn't much honor among
thoeves. Look how often bandits rob
filling slations.
THE RIGHT STEP
Anything Ihat lends to reduce
taxes is interesting to every man,
whether the thing taxed affects him
. _!lireetly. or noL So they should take
more than the u.sual interest •. in ·'an
announcement from W!lj!l!in�ton to
the effect that Uncle Sam proposes
to gradually gel away from taxing
inheritances.
It may be that few of our citizens
expect 10 inherit enough bo be forc­
ed to pay a .tax of this kind to the
government. but even at that the,.
are glad 10 know that Ihe light i.
shining more brightly at the national
cap�:a1, and that our public servants
are' commencing to realize there
might be such a thing as adding the
very straw' t hat will break the camel's
buck. They arc about to see that
which .should have been evident long
ago, lint burdening Ihe people with
taxes i.e; an excellc�lt way to upsct the
best go·;ernmc:-_! in the we rId. There
must h� u stopping poinl, even though
they nppear not to have rcalized it.
With municipal taxes, and county
t - x�s and state taxes and federal
t. �:�s, with t:lXCS on everything- thal
: les on the b '_k or into the slomuc.h,
that�goe8 into the ground ?or come8
Ollt of it, any reduction is welcomed.
'J he plan to o'J away with federal tuxes
tlpOi1 inheritances may be the fir�t
s�ep toward a sano; and u more
equitable taxing prog�'am all the way
ro:'n(1 Thc.t j� ,,,hy, even thougll we
may never be fotced t a pay tuxes on
Isomat hing willed to us, wc ore gladto know that lhe tendency towardreductions has finally struck those
Who make our taxing laws.
By THOMAS ARKLE CI..ARK
D••D of Mon, UDi ••ni':r o�
1111001••
Th.e Popular Girl
- Beverages containing more than
one-half of one per cent alchol will
b· sold as long us we do not have
100 per cent luw enforcement.
M lDDLETON did Dot ret 11,'D to cot­lege arter [he Chlstmu:j vucutton.
Be wus down In his atudles, hlH In­
structors said; his ruther did Dot wish
him to continue, he told the telluws;
be bod accepted tl posttlon, the college
paper announced; but the renl tacta
were that It was a girl-a \fcry popu­
lor girl, who had upset Middlet.on und
put un end to his eollege educutlon.
She wua a pretty &Ctrl with pteusunt
munneea and stylish clothes anlt U
rendy 60'" ot tall' and exempillry
moruIS--lt her clothes bad been Il
little tess correct ono her morula •
little tees excuiptar-y, ehe mig-hi huve
becn less dangerous. rrrom the time
�hc hnd cntered the high school she
hod kept H string or t�lIow8 ubout her,
ned she hnd played them adroitly,
skillfully, nod with 8 ateudy eye to
her own selfish Interests. I.t one ever
tried to breux owny she melted hnme­
tlilltely ODd suva him the IlI1prcsHion
thut he WU9 the only ono for whunr
'she hnd z'cnlly cnrcu, nod he usunlly
rushHd buck Intu her t rntn.
Whl!n DUrtoll entered college he W1l9
nmbitlous DDtI gave promlsc of un cx.­
cellcllt record; but she wos nttrncted
by hlll1, lind he no 900nel' cume under
her Influence [hun he lost nil lllllbition.
He wus wild uiter her, spent his
money on ber, Dnd neglected ev�ry­
thing to be wll h her. She would never
lot him nlone, plnyed with him In u
tuntullzlng Wily, culled him on the tell!'­
phone If he fnlled to see her. undo then
when she hncJ ruined hili! ns u student
and tired ot him us II lover, threw him
asIde uDetnotlonully nDd pIcked up
llnother victim.
There hud been several at them b.
tore Middleton COIll8--1t shy, lensltlvt!!,
lenuer-beurted boy, eosll, led. enslly
discouraged, nnd In love with the girl.
His attentlons flnttered her" ond,
though she dId Dot really eore tor hIm,
Ihe wos too eu)culutlngly seWah to
Jet him go. She smiled on him nnd
nimoflt Insulted hllll In turn; she Illude
engagements with him ond then broke
them without comlluneUon Lt a more
d.elred escort Come nlong. She count­
ed on his coming whenever abo back­
ODed, and, too wenk to resist her, ehe
made ilte tor him a constant uncer.
,alnty aDd hell whIch he lett eolleg.
to rid blmB.ll ot.
Such n man III wenlr, 70U a8,. Per­
haps. But a renl womaD might ha••
Itrengthened him, encoul'aged him, let
tor him Idellls, or, best ot all. Ihe
might have let him ulone.
There ure nlony sucb girls with
pretty 'rn<!es und cursedly ottructlve
clothea, Incapablu ot renl taeUng nnd
Incapable ot nil unselfish thou6:ht.
Thol come out lIn�cuthed. mony people
think, trom these soclul escupades, but
It 11 npt true. They puy-every one
ot theill. Sometlwes tho time ot pay·
ment II 10Dg deterred, but they pay
to the tORt fnrthlng, cruelly. fur more
thnn theIr little petty popularIty nnd
pleasures ore worlh. When they come
to the point of wflntlng friends there
are none; whcn they wnnt love and
renl devotlon lhey arc gone j through
their trlfllng with fl8cred emotlon8
tbey become Incnpuble ot teellng or
apllrecillting aueh emotlotl1J, nnd the
end 18 loneliness, unhnpplness and
oeglect.
(®. UII, W".tflrn Newspaper Union.)
MAKING THE COUNTRY BLUE
TO LICENSE CATS
To those Who hnve wondered how
they could boosl municipal funds a
little and get streels and sidc";alks
in better shape withollt resorting to
additional taxation, here's the solu­
tion. IJ'he legislature of Connecr.icuL
has before it a bill to tax C'.'\!l·Y rat
in the slale. The man who offered
Ihe bill declared that cats nre not
nearly as great foe of rats us some
believe, but spend mosl of their time
in killing birds-and birds destroy
millions of insects yearly. He de­
clures cuts should be clasncd. ns n
nuisance and thut those who will per­
sist in keeping Ihem for pets should
be forced to pay a license fee, the
same as the owners of dogs must
pay l\ license fee. Here is .some,
thing that seems to have escaped our
attention while we were casting about
fol' now ways to raise revellues. We
wondcr who will be the first to come
fOl'ward in this community and stand
back of a proposition to license fe·
lines, even at the risk of losing what
old-mnid friends he may have on his
list. Knitted Frocks Define
Latest Style Detail.It's hard fOI' the al/erage mun 10
understand how n millinel'Y store can
go bankrupt.
--·--0----
LET'S BE CAREFUL
"Morch mukes nil doctors cringe,"
declares a Michigan physician in a
newspaper article that has just been
publi.hed. And ,hen he goes on to
explain thnt our blood gets thinner
in tho change from the cold to the
WIlI"mer months, and that colds arc
more easily contracted than at my
other senson of the year. He declares
that a large prccent of deaths would
never occur if people realized t.hat
the common cold is apt Lo develop in­
�o a fatal malady over night. 'fhi!:!
warning should be he.ded by every­
one and st�ict at!tention given' to
warding off colds during the nexl few
weeks, the most dangerous weeks in
'111 the year, Recording lo medical
men. Don't trifle wilh a cold. Don't
be content to believe Ihat it will be
�one tomOll'Ow. Listen to those who
:<now more than you do about cold�
-get right after it the minute you
feel it coming on.
Buy a knitted trock! Of course, It
Is tbe prnettcal tblng to do. A. to
style, there Is no lack or It In a two­
piece trock 8uch a8 Is pictured.
The ultra·smartness of this knitted
model is declared In the gracetul
tunic, the long. close-fitting sleeves,
border contrasted in color aDd but·
tons tor the rastening,
Then, too. knitted outerwear otten
stleh a wide range ot delightful color­
IDgs. B,·I.ht red Is glveD Its lull
amount or atlention In sweaters and
fraclts. ill accordance with fashion's
prollounced tl'end, Otber featured
r:OIOffi aud combinatiou8 Include cop­
per shades, pom padour blue, Span­
Isb yellow. purple and fuchsia sbades
and climaxing all are the lovely white
knitted suitti witb multlcolore,l bor­
dens.
Aboul the only thing left Ihe••
iays Ihat a niekle will buy is a shine
)n one shoe.
As a general rule the p,oof of the
pudding is what it docs to you aflcr
Vou have 'catCH it.
'''hen it comes to keeping out of
trouble, nothing enn beat minding
)ne's own business.
Thel'c wouldn't be many marriages
'n this country if all young women
ooked likp, the printed pictures in
he fashion magazines.
Why will auto drivers continue to
:-lft:r to a rcrtin class of pcople as
'oad hogs" when evell a hog' has
'Jre SC'IiSe 'hun b take a clulllcc all
'ing killed.
----0----
An Ohio woman lost 20 pounds
during her campaign for public .If­
fiee. So we .suppose alt the women
in the cGunlry will soon be going
'in for politics.
Slats' Biarr
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday - pa and rna is not very
much help in me getting my lessons
-
at nite. Ant Emmy is
the oney one left thai
can help me and she
dont no enny thing
about what I half to
l�rn: Whenever I ast
rna or pa a kweation
why they look at me
likes if I was a 100'
miles away and then
say sum thing about
a 4 Letter word witch
means sum thing
without' no sense to
it. The more' I sec of
su In fakes the more I
wander why we ever went to the
woods to 'hunt Cor nuts.
Satonlny'_ got a coid Supper to­
nite on acct. of mu haddent wirked
he r cross wil'd puzzle yet. I start­
ed to ast her a few things and she
flue up and sed if I ast her .enny
more kwestions she wood go oul and
hung hCl'.seh". Au then she got sore
because I asl her if I CUll go long
and watch.
Sunday - Pa Bed he !Seen a 'sign in
a ba"ber shop up in the city yester­
day witch sed on it. Shave the
Wimen and Children lsI.
Monday - Joe Hixon has been
huveing a hard time lo find a suit
of close to .suit him. He wants to
get a coat without no buhons on
the Sleeves. He says the last suit
he got had bullons on Ihe sleeves
and his nose has ben sore ever since
he got it.
Tuesday - Well I gess I am as
-11Drt as the teecher is finely. We
had a couple lessons loday and af­
ter we got Ihrugh why .we sed it
was impossibel to lern me enny
thing more. I wander if my fokes
will let me Quit skool now. I dont
spose 90.
Wensday -J"ane and me had a ar­
gumint today. She sed' she diddent
like good looken boys on acct. of
they was allways sl uck on there
self. I sed I diddent beleave it. &
sc sed. Well show me 1 that aint.
I sed Well I aint .truck· on myself
om 1. She just laffed out lo:!d.
Thirsday - Now Ant Emmy has
got commenced on er()s,s wird puz­
zels. She BUYS Ihey are very edi­
cashional. She never knowed till
today but what a Miser was a fel­
low witch made a liveing by ketch­
ing Mice. That" what they done
for her already.
H.f ,1 .....,+++...+-H-I-+++++++i-t....L..L..L++•._..t....L.I ,
I
.... . ..... . ... ... -- ........., PLAY TO BE GIVEN AT. CLARK CONTEST HEARD
TI
:t: BROOKLET FRIDAY NIGHT TODAY IN STATESBORO
-RES :t: "Safely First" will be presented by . D. H.' Clark�stlng the clec-the pupil.s 01 Ihe domestic science tion of Chas. G. Eldwards' as Con­
department of the Guyton High gressmun from the First district, is
School in the school auditorium at taking lestimony in his behalf inl
Brooklet on Friday night. March 6. Slatesboro this
afternoon. Two
I
This 'play was presented at Guyton years ago Mr. Clark
contested the
on the evening of February 20th, and
election of R. Lee Moore.
was hIghly commended by those who
witnessed it.
WATERS.
PHONE 103 "ON TH);: SQUARE�' I;MIKELL M�TO DeLAND
. I Word has just" been received here•• I I I I I ++ I I 1.1 1 I I 1 ,1"1'++++++01' I I I 'I' 1 I I I '1nI"++++ that A. F. Mikell, who recently sold
• I his interest m the W. H. Ellis Co.rw t Ad:\
TYSON GROVE SCHOOL NEWS drug business, and went to Florida
�
an
�
prospecting, has purchased a sim­
The pupils of Tyson Grove stood ilar business at DeLand. His fam-
NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
exam�nuti'on last, all passed in 8 ily will join him there at an early
--------,----
creditable way. We will get our re- dale: W. B. Martin, also a former
a·AD TAKEN fOR LESS THAN pori cards Ihis week. citizen of Stalesboro has recently
WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK We have already slarted our moved to DeLand, ha�ing gonc from
srJring gorden, planting vcgerablcs Macon, and is in business there.
nnd flowers , also' planted our porch
boxes with nasturtiums nnd poppies.
We had a George Washington birth­
day program. Quite a number of our
parents came. Afte.r the pt'ogram
Lucile Brannen represented Mrs.
Wnshington and George Denmark
rcpresentcd George Washington.
They served a very delicious cakc
COur.se.
Every Monday and Tuesday the
grammar grades huve programs for
chapel. Wednesday We have Bible
verses. On Thursday and Friday
the primary grades have progrums.
For chapel la.st Monday we dramal­
ized the story, "Aunt Polly's Ghost."
Characters: Mr. Gregory, Lonnie
Banks; Mrs. Gregory, Mariline Scott;
Polly Dillion, Francis Hunnicut; chil­
dren, Blnnche Akins and Nina Bell
Banks.
For chapel last Thursday Ihe sec­
ond grade dramatized "Billy-Goat­
Gruff."
We arc cleaning up for spring, such
as sweeping yards, painting stoves,
washin� blackboards and fix.ing new
border on.
Sometime ago we named our room
Happyvillc, Gu., because we all want­
ed to b. happy this term. We are
called citizens of our Iiltle town.
Each row of desks is the name of a
street. W c all want to be good cit­
zens, so we try to keep our .street
clean.
Supt. B. B. -Olliff. visit.d our
school this week. \Ve were all glad
to see him, a8 we had been looking
forward to his coming.
SEVENTH GRADE.
may be made on one of our Electric
Toasters. Heats quickly and uniform­
ly-not too much or too little-just.
right for that golden brown toase
Y'O.U like so much. Made on the
table
and eaten hot and fresh. Our
Toaster is only one of several fine
electric c�oking devices.
'AVERY
CRISPY, TASTY TOAST
Goodyear l1eans Good Wear
----
Pumbing, Heating and
Contractor
J. A. ADDISON
Electrieal
Alleritt B�os. Auto Co.
A VISIT TO THE CEMETERY
will disclose many monuments of our
making. You will find memorials of
all kinds from a simple headstone
to a stalely mausoleum. To each and
all we give our best attention both
as to execution and erection. Our
book of designs is at your service.
Or we arc prepared to execute your
OWn ideas as to the memorial you
desire.
'
Cecil W. Brannen
Manager
The Capital Monument Co.
Jho. M. Thayer
,AsBt: Manager.
FOR SALE-Pure bred Barred
Rock
egg5 $1.00 per selting.
MRS.
EMORY S. LANE, Route C.
(26feb2tp)
FOR SAL"E�--A,--f=-e-w-m-o-ro-g-a·I;-:lo-::n-::s--:of
best Georgia CRne syrup in barrels.
90 cents per gallon. A. A. GRA­
HAM. Egypt, Ga. (26feb2tc)
RHODE ISLAND REDS, bred. es­
pecially for heavy egg productIon;
eggs $1.25 per setting. MRS.
W.
C. LEE, Brooklet, Ga. (l9feb4tp)
APARTMENTS FOR RE�T-OJle
furnished others unfurnIshed, at
281 South Main street. MRS. R.
LEE MOORE. 4dectfc)
FLORIDA-LANDS AND. nOMES
FOR SALE-For full particulars
address J. A. SCARBORO •. Plant
City. na. (31Jnntfc)
FOR SALE-I have on hand
for sale
about 1 500 Ibs. seed peanuts,
North Carolinn runners, home
grown ot 6 cenls per pound.
N.
M. FLAKE, Route 1. Brooklet.
(19feb4tp)
Invest in High Analysis Fertilizers-
We nole where Senator Wesley
Jones, of' Washington, hus offered a
bill in congress which, if carried to
the extreme, would make this nation
" Fro� time to time t�el'e arises I ns "blue" as it wus in the duys of Our
<llscu�ton among the newspapers, Pilgrim Eathers. He wants a law
particularly the weeklics of the rural passed making it a crime to do any
communilies, as to the correct rela- sort of labor on Sunday. This would
tion of the newspaper toward the mean Ihat at one fell swoop he would
home business, of the town, Once layoff thousands of printers, press­
in awhile some editor, puffed with Olen, writers, photographers, engra­
pride, declares his loyalty to- home -vers and telegraphers, and they
institutiqns to the extent that he would also be forced to remain idle
declines ito accept advertising from on Monday, as most of the work on
outside mo_rchants. a Monday paper is done on Sunday. It
\Ve have never heard of any mer- would also mean that no telegraph
chant in any town who demanded that' messagcs could be aenl or received,
sort of loyalty from the town's news- all telephone switchboards would be
paper, and it is not easy lo
under- idle, nll radio broudcaeung stations
stano ho,·/ any newspaper mun cnn silent, ali tJ'ain service, mail service,
bring himself to believe he owos auto service and garuges, fil1ing
such protection or sacrifice to any- stations, gas, electric" and water
body. pia Ills would be closed down-be-
'''ulking down the street 0 few cl.1use it takes labor to operate them
days ugo, we obscrved that the hord- oOn Sunday the same as on any other
ware man W!1S selling a pound of dllY. And the 'bill strikes at Sunday
huils io n man from another town; labor of every form and description.
llnd we admitted that there was noth- Every now and then some fanatic
jng in the nct which involved dis- pops up in Washington to waste his
loyalty 10 home people. time lind the lime of <>ther legisla-
The Indies' ready to woar man wa.s lors on .such foolishness as this. Here
seeking by overy artifice known 'to is u measure that would paralyze
honest salesmanship to sell a skirt to every part of lhe country. Every
R ludy from another county-and we section of the country would feel it
said to him,' "Bully for you, old fcl- in a social way, a business way and
low; go to it!" a religious way. We've more laws
The banker even accepted a de- on our statute books now than will
posit from a man who lives in an- ever be enforced} but if there must
other state, and he did not bOlher be one more lei it be II luw againsl
himself with the question, !lAm [ electing fanatics to congress.
deuling fuir with home institutions?"
The und.rlaker answered a call
from outside Ihe county to bury a
man who had grown weary of life,
and nobody kicked up a hullabaloo
b 'ause he went beyond the counly
GUANOS
Fertilizer is
Not
an INVESTMENT
an EXPENSE.
How many successful farmers do you know'
who do not attribute their success to proper
fertilization? They do not question as to whether
or not they can afford to use fertilizer, but rather
can they afford not to; and as quality counts in
everything else, so, also does 'it count in fertilizer.
Forget the low analysis goods, as a thing of the
past, and determine to make your 1925 fannin,
profitable by using nothing but
High Analysis
15-5-5 or
Fertilizen
12-4-4
BOARDERS \¥ANTED-Mrs. J. M.
Jones wc uld take a few young men
boarders. North "Main str�t.
��_I_c) . .,....__
FOR SALE-About 6,000 seed Cline,
2 Iia feet up in length, at 2 Ii: c each.
L. B. RUCKER. Stalesboro, Ga.
(Gfebltp)
FOR SALE-Shelland pony. gentle
and welt broken. saddle and har­
.ness. G. S. JOHNSTON.
(26feb3Ic)
FOR RENT - The Clark store
at
Brooklet; $18.00 per monlh;
welt
located; gasoline tank in front.
Will rent by the mo·nth or by the
yenr. HINTON
BOOTH.
(ljantfc)
FOR SALE-Ferris strain
White
Leghorns. btlby chicks $lG.OO. per
100; hatching eggs $6.00 per
100
from heavy layers. MRS. FLOR­
ENCE BIL·LING. Statesboro, Rt. C.
{5marllp)For Big Yiel4s-For Big Profits
DCC,
Southern Queen
Cultillator
Because it does a better job of cultivating
and gets rid ofback·breaking labor, the Soutl'.­
em Queen is called the greate-st of all walking
cultivators.
Investigate the Southern Queen. Sec how
Its independent rotary standard adjustment
makes every shovel and sweep fit the beds and
middles. There need be no such thing a9 doing
B "half way" job. The biggest Coult of ordi·
nary cultivators is overcome..
Notice, too, the gang adjustments-how the
gangs on the Southern Queen pull perfectly
straight. regardless ofwidth to which the arch
is set. See how gangs may be regulated either
toward or away from the plants. And how th.
depth or penetration may be controlled. No
laborious stecring is needed with a Southern
Queen. The team does the work. You are
free to watch the fine points orth. job.
There are many other Southern QUeeD
8uperioriticsi such as sturdiness of conatruc.
tion, all 'round excel1encq of design, un ..
equaled performanee In the field, etc. Back
of nil these advantages are acentury.orimple­
ment building experience and the world',
finest implement factory•.
Call at our store Bny day and let us giva
you a complete demonstration and Cull de­
taUs. No obligation, of course.
There ;. a lull linG ollomou. Aoery walk In" riding and tnu:tor plD."..
1111GB. implement. and Champion harvUUng and hrIJI rruu;h�
FOR SALE-You can get eggs
now
from my best reds nt $1..50 and
$2.00 per 16. reduced pr,ces
on
incubator lois. MRS. HENDER­
SON HART, R. O. Telephone
2118 .
(omar3te)
•
I
MELON SEED-I have high-grade
Watson watermelon see for sale
at the following places in Slates­
boro: to;, A. Smith. Glenn Blan�.
Bulloch Farmers Exchange. Ceetl
W. Brannen, R. Simmons Co ..
and
at Blilch-Elveritt Co., Brookle!.
Seed carefully selecled and cured.
HENRY M. JONES. (5mar2tp)
NEW PLANING MILL
The undersigned having associated
themselves together for thJ3 opera­
tion of u pinning mill to be operuted
at the \V. D. Davis mllchine shop, to
be known ns the Statesboro Pinning
MillICo., annoullce thal they ure now
prepared to do firs-t class. work in
thnt line at reasonable prices.
We invite your putronage and
guarantee prompt service.
STATESBORO PLANING MILL CO.
W. D. DAVIS,
D. P. AVERITT.
.(5marlt"'c"') _
NOTICE
My office will be closed
next week,
March 12-1tl, attending ::mnual den­
tal clinic. Pal ients will please be
governed acco��.n��·N. BROWN.
(5marll)
HATCnlNG
Can do some custom hatching at
once at 4 cents per 'egg.
MRS. B. C. LEE,
Statesboro, Ga .• Route A'­
(5marltp)
What to Do ,For
A Persistent Cough
Everybody knows how foolish and
daDgerous it is to let a cough han!! on
and on. The pro�r thmg to do IS to
atop 'it-quick-and ,or thIS purpose
there Is nothing better than that great
old home remedy that our parents and
grandparents used so successfully­
Dr Bell's Pine Tar Honey. It often
re­
lieves a severe cough over!1igh.t. D?C.
tors say there is really nothmg
Itke pme
tar to quickly loosen and remove the
phlegm and congest;on ,!"hich are the
direct cntlSe of the Jughmg, whtle the
honey not only gi.cs a pleasant taste
but helps soothe soreness and irritation.
Pi��\�� fl!:;e���!�����n��n6�\�;t��t�e��
:::�; i��I::�:t��n�5�.nfl :�a8sc�e�et1fi��fJ;�:��poun�d of just the rig�t pro�rl�ons of. pme
tar honey and otherqulck-nclmg ingredients,
",hlch the best doctors have.found to aid in
bringing Quit:;k relief. Con tams �o opiates
or
other harmful drugs, Bocan be SI.ven even to
)'oung children-fine for spasmodIC croup.
If
)'ou want tho best home remedy
in the d.rug
ItOrc. get Dr. Bell's. 30c atull good druggists.
DR••ELLItS
WHERE ARE WE AT?
The loss of good whisky and wine,
loss of the reVenue tax, and the sub­
stitute, moonshine and poisonous
drugs over the county. In regard to
Jur condition as I see it, church and
state" the prohibition law has mac.:c
its inroads in. our day and limes, in
our government, regardlcss of the
democratic rule, Vloice of the. people
at the ballot box (in my county,
Bulloch) as I understand it. We
arc daily hearing of deaths and rob-.
bery on Ihe highways, logether with
destruction I(1f property; many wid­
ows nnd orphans far and near. [
nm tohl the government is spent.ling
millions trying to enforce the (Jnm­
inc) dry law in the United Stales.
.Elder W. M. Mitchell, in Gospol
1'1 e::;senger, and Wilson, in their days
pJ10phesieu coming of tthis, daling
buck as fnr as one hundred and ten
ycars ago. If I remember rightly
H1'hat temperancc society was bent
to force away part of the American
Liberty."
Now, it seerns to me, it is this bone
dry law where now trying to be put
tllr,ough.- Wine was used in the duys
of Noah and Lot, men of God (they
may have trespassed in using loo
much.) Wine was used in Solomon's
day, used by Christ at Gallilee, rec­
"mmended by Ihe Apostle Paul in
moderation, by Chri.st in communion j
later guaranteed to every citizen of
the United Slates by George Wash­
ington.
Please read the 16th chapter of
St. Malhews, 18-20 Yerse, the words
'f Christ, what kind of drunkenness
defiles the humaD race.
M. S. RUSHING.
THE HENS HAVE STARTED
WRITING ON THEIR EGGS
, Abl)ut once' every so often the hens
of Bulloch county slart writing mes­
sages on their ·eggs. Sometimes
they write I"llessages in full, but of­
lener they ju�1 leave letters from
which one may imagine anything he
wants to.
The last of these myslerious egg­
was broughl to the Times <>ffiee Sat·
urday by Mrs. M. H. Bunch, and a
letter US" on one end was its total
inscription. Somebody said it might
stand for "Safety first/, another
said it might stand :f.or "Starvation,"
but Ml·S. -Bunch snid it hight mean
uSure Good Year." Plenty of hens
nt work on a farm will mean just
that, even though they leave the let­
lering off th� end of the egg.
and active in good works. She was
born J.ln. 16, 1851, and was married
to J. B. Waters in 1868; united with
Corinth church in July, 1892. She
was the mother of tcn children, two..
dead and eight living; thirly-three
grandchildren, and one grer I-grand­
child.
Whereas. God in His all-wise prov­
idence has seen fit 10 take our dear
sister, Mrs. J.B. Waters, home to
eternal glory. Sistor Waters has long
been a'. member of Corinth church
Therefore, be it resolved, first,
That while we deplore the loss 10
our church, the family and th· com.
munity, we have sustained in Slster
Wulens' death, we pray God to rc­
sign our hearts to His will that we
may say, wl'hy will be done, 0 Lord."
Second, Tha t \'00 extend our sym­
pathies to the bereaved ones and
point lhem to the oIte great facl
Ihat her Christian life gives us the
living hope of a happy meeting be­
yond the grave, where we shall know
no more pain nOr death.
Third. That a pago of our record
book be dedica{ed to her memory
and theBe resolutions be spread
Ihereon, and that they be sent to
the Christian Index lind our local
paper fOI" publication; also thai a
copy be senl to the bereaved family.
She died Oct. 28, 1924, and was
buried at Corinth chur.h.
MRS. A. W. BELCHElR,
MRS. A. F. JOYNER,
MRS. J. M. WATERS,
Committee.
Coa.t. of Hand.o�e Cloth
Make Early Spring Appeal
--------0-------
CARD OF THANKS
'l\o IDaugurate tb. sprlog oe.lon
with a utility COtlt ot handsome cloth
Imartly tashloDed, such as the pIcture
sbowi. II tile .eDalble thing to do. A
coat ot this kInd DOt ODly carrl.. Ityle
conviction, but It also In.urea Ita wear­
er against the cnpl'ices ot wind, ruLo
and snow fturrles. which are apt to oc­
cur even In tile best of reguluted
spri ug seU80ns.
10 addition to .ort lurtaeed cloth
auch 88 Is employed l.n [he 8ty,1log ot
the modol IIlu.t�ated. tweed and all·
wool blanket elTects. eapeelully plaids.
ore very popular.
When the cout Is ot the conservatlve
Bort, al Illustrated, the art ot rood
dreSSing II expressed io such style-COD­
vlnelng detoll. 8.8 generously larie set­
M..I pockets, ndJustHble collar, Bod deco­
IIltlve cutro. utUlzlDg the cloth In Dovel
�8sket Intel'\vcave.
The "touch or color" which fushlon
bellevel 80 tully ID these days Is sup·
plied by n gRy linIng. " prt'nted scart
and of � course, u perky spring bonnet
'oevltobly crowns the ensomble with
The undersigncd want to express
their sincere thanks to friends for
their kindness during the illness and
in the death of Joe Donaldson, hus­
band, ·son and .brother, who passed
away after a long illncss. No deed
of kindness of word of symp"lhy
shall over escape our memory. May
God reward them all.
MRS. JOE DONALDSON,
MR. AND MRS. M. M. DONALD­
SON AND FAMILY.
MONEy,'TO LOAN
Within one week from date of appiication I can make a
loan on farm lands or city property. Loans made for one,
.,
two, three, four or five years with the privilege of paying.
the interest and part of the principal each year.
!
� First National Bank Bldll'.
• . Statesboro, Georgia.
� j�.._,....,. ..,..,.. 'V\. YA �
For further particulars see me.
FRED T. LANIER,
PfACH BLOSSOM FfSTVAL
TICKETS SfLLlNG FAST
•
Georgia, consisting of forty mounled
m.n b· id.s I he blind. This will be
onc of the many items of free en.­
tertainmcnt furnished all visitors.
JAMES W. HODGES.
Fort Valley is gelting ready [or
the third annual Peach BIOSIlom Festi­
val which will lie held March 19th-
20th. Fully sixty thousand visilors
are expec!ed to attend the two-day
celebration, and one of the main
concerns of the lillie city in Peach
county is to feed thcse visitors.
Already rescrvatilons tor Itickets
are pouring in from all oVcr the
country, Rnd it is apparent that all
tickels for bolh presenlations of the
gorgeouS pageant, "The Trail of Pink
Petals," will be sold out before the
festival dates arrive. That all visi­
tors may have an opportunity to take
in all the festivities, the same pro­
gram for Ihe entire festival will b.
followed each day, the program pre­
senled on Thursday being repeated
on Friday.
The barbecue which will be served
both days will be a gigantic affair­
more than 40,000 pounds of meat
hnving been purch"5ed for Ihis feat­
ure of the celebralion.
One of the main features of Ihe
program will be the drills of the 61h
Cavalry from Fort Oglelhorpe,
James W. Hodges died at his bo..e
ncar Statesboro WednCBday atler­
noon, March 4th. Funeral 8ervl....
were held nt the home Thursday af­
ternoon al 3 o'clock. Intermonl waa
in East Side cemetery.
Mr. ,Hodg.s is survivcd by' hia
wife four sons and two daughters..
The 'sons arc Ch.rlOll T., of Dublin;
J. Arlhur, of Woodcliff; Carl and
H. R., of Statesboro. The daughtera
are Miss Ruby Hodges of Stal""boro
and Mrs. I. E. Curter of .Meigs, GL
He is also survived by five brolher..
Rev. n. A. Hodffes of Anaheim, Cal.;
Virgil Moor., of Decatur, Ga., Mor­
glln, J. H. and R. T. Moore, of thia­
city; and three sist.rs-Mrs. MIU'J'
Deal of Clito, Mrs. Charles Beala of
Snvannah and Mrs. R. L. Graham of'
Stilson.
Large growing concern wanta fi:ve
men with cars to s.1I Nationally ad­
vertised line in Ihis vicinity. Line
already established. Large commla­
sions and bonus. Will interview at
The Jaeckel Hol.1 from -4 to 6 &ad.
7 to 8 March 71h. R. A. Gasoman,
Manager. (6;narltp)
tUCCCilR. Notice
Bright Cincinnati Star
Citizens 01 Brooklet
WE HAVE APPOINTED MR. E. A. FUTCH (AT FILL­
ING STATION) IN YOUR CITY A� AGENT FOR
NORTHCUTT BROS., MASTER lCLEARNERS AND
DYERS. WE WILL COLLECT UP CLEANING, DYE-
lNG, HATS, OR ANYTHING YOU HAVE EXCEPT
LAUNDRY, EVERY TUESDAY MORNING AND RE­
TURN EVERY THURSDAY MORNING IN NICE SUIT
BOXES.md Roush ot the OIDclnDatl Reds­
!bamplon holdout. batsman and out­
lelder at dltrereDt perIods of hla mo.t
,venttul linll successful career. LEAV� YOUR CLOTHE� HERE.
E. A. FUTCH, Air_t. I.Pyorrhea
s......-���O"s�1r:;.r�t';�u�o:�
rhea. Bore and spongy gums, looae t.eeth
or other mouth Irritations. I want to
Bt'nd you my simple homo treatment un­
der plain wrapper., ThouBa.nde Bay It
8topped Pyorrhea after everything elso
fAiled. Meroly Bend nam& tor generous
10 day free 'trint offer of my secret treat­
ment nnd rid yourself of your trouble for
good, nINO REM·ED1E3 CO., 608 Gate­
way StAtion. I{nnsns City. Missouri.
'. ,
We arso have in stock the famous AVERY JACl( RABBIT riding CUltivator,
one
of the most up-to·date and easiest operating cultivators on
the marke�
The weight of the gangs and the wcight of the ol>erator
are at all t'mes opposed,
so that the gangs are always perfectly b.alanced when the gangs arc raised
lor
lowered, the' weight of the operator is shIfted
backwards or forwards so that the
framc is always balanced.
The control of the Avery Jack Rabbit is so simple ilnd so natural us to create
the unconscious feeling that the cultivator L;; a part of the operator.
What.ever row crops you raise. whatever cuilivators yo.u already own, you nccd a
Jacl, Rabbit. The eaSe o[ its operation and the perfectIOn of tbe work that
results
is easily translated into crop profils. The Jack
Rabbit is
..
what it takes 10 cultivale
in an up-to-date way. Be up-Io-dale. cet a Jack
Rabbtt. Be sure 10 sec thesl'
JII��;;"iJ�;;;Y& Wagon Co. �
��--------------------------------------------------------------------�.
B. H.RAMSEY Northcutt· Bros.
Attorney and Counsellor at
Law
'Will Pl'ac�icc:: in all the Courts,
Both State nnd Federal
Collections and Loans 'a Specinlty
First National Bank Bldg.
Statesboro, Georgia
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
X-Ray Servlee, Gas. Infiltration and
Conductive AnaesLhesia.
(27novtfc)
SUCH IS LlFE
1),
Van 2elm
A PUZZLING
WARNING WARNING
All persons are forewarned from
giving employment to or harboring
J. C. Lanier, colored. aged 14 yenrs.
He has been legally bound to me by
his parents and has left my home
without my consent.
This F�ruary 6, 1925.
ISRAEL GRAY.
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SEV�
COIN ct D"ENCE.
.j 4 BUDD'!'
l
ruCHINO:OISCIPLiNf BY
ORGANllfD RECRUTIOM
suited to the different sizes and dif- grounds to direct .end l t:\k� par t in
ferent temperaments. Teach them to the game. To see thilt t hc ir-'n\t.\ is
piny games that they will like. The pluyed right" To bring tho foil w
big and strong should not be per- to account who does not pb)" tniT.
nutted to run roughshod over the Tho teachers wh .. does not dire t
small and weak. Consequent ly, you rhe play of t he childr en in her charge,
will have to have several kinds of will 500n cease to hold their respe l
games to give to the several SiZ�5, and ehe \viU find that she will hnve
aumes to which they are naturally trouble in her discipline without
suited. which her work will not be eifecth'e.·
A division of the school grounds Bur me piny g-r-ound equlpmont,
inc!) different plots on which the dif- Don't leave this entirely to the stu­
ferent games are to be played. Swings dent body. .-\ fe'''· dollars spent lor
or slides (or the tiny tots; a basket this will be money. wel l invested.
hall court for the girls; corner ball It. iii not intended that an y but the
for both boys and girls; dodge b!1I regular recess and noon h"ur _hall
with which all sizes nt the same time be dm'oted to piny. Recesse8 Are
piny lhe game, a game they will like gh'en for the necessnry recreation,
vey much. A bn ket ball diamond for and this time should not be permitted
t.he Inrger boys is an essential need. to be u cd in any other way than in
Bul all play should be supervised. the taking of beneficial exercises .hnl
The teachers should be on the play will give the children enjoyment.
All persons arc warned not to loan
monoy or otherwise extend eredit to
Rushie Torrell or Colic Terrell. They
are minors add are my aons, and I
give t hem am pic suppol't.
This February 4, 1925.
R. A. TERRELL.
(19feb2tp)
I+++++'1-+++'I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-J I NOTICE OF SALE.
NOTICE OF SAL�:.
I
FEDERAL FARM LOANS
III
Whereas, R. H.Akerman. of Bul- Whereas. J. R. Groover. of Bullocb
loch county Geonria by his wur- county, Georgia, by
his warranty
5'h% INTEREST 1 ranty deed ;Iuterl Jan�.nry 17, 1922,
deed dabed September 22. 1919. and
. AMPLE FUNDS AVAILABLE and duly recorded I� book 64 ut duly
recorded in book 59, at pages
BULLOCH NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION \ page 393, of
the I(\nd records of Bul- 234-5, of Ihe h\nd records of Bulloch
S D GROOVER
loch county, Georgia, conveyed to' county, Gco.rgHl, onv�ycd
to the
. . . � ,Secretary-Treasurer the Pearsons-Tnft Company, a cor- PeHrson,s T!l!t Land Credit C?mpany,
.
por-ntion the following de n-ibed
n e rpornt.ion, the follo\vmg de-
If-++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I'+++++++++++-l'real est.:le in Bulloch county, Geor- scribed r�111
eatate in Bulloch coun-
_____________________________ gia. to-wit: . ty, Georgia,
to-Wit:
•
Two tracts in the 1209th Georgia
That part of the 1547th Georgm
militia district. known as lots three "militia district
bounded on the north
(3) and two (2) of the subdivision by
lunds of D. A. Brannen, on .the
of the W. J. Akerman estute, lot No.
east by lunds of W. H. und Willie
3 bounded on the norlh by lands of Brannen, on.
the south by lunds of
Mrs. Jessie Jones.• he C linx_Portal
K. H. Harville and on the west by
public road being the line, on the land� of
Brooks �lnlmOnS, and more
east by lands of J. N. Akins. on the par ticulnrly described by
metes and
south by lands of Mrs. Lillie Skin-
bound 10 11. plat of a survey made by
ncr and Harrison Akins, a branch J. E. Rushing September
19. 1917,
being the line, and on the west by
attached to a deed dated September
lands of B. J. Akins. u branch being 22.
1919
..
from J. R. Groover to
the line, said tUlct embrncing 30 Pearsons-Tuft
Lund Credit COml�any,
acres' and ot No 2 bounded on the
recorded 111 book 69. at pages 233-4,
north' by lands of Mrs. Jessie JonC8
of the lund records .o! Bulloch coun­
and Mrs. J. W. Williams, on the east ty, Gcorgin. contnmmg
188 acres,
by lands of J. W. Sldnner, on the m��e or less, .
south by lands of Mrs. Brooks Akins .I
0 secure tho prom tesory note of
and on the ,vest by lands of J.' N. s�1(1 J. R. Groover for tho
sum of
Akins said tract cmln-ccing '33 � n�lle
hundred forty-rune dollars and
aerC8,' bolh of said lots being shown !lmety
cents ($9'19.90) I payable in
on It pInt of survey made in March.
instnllment s, and 111 suid deed pro-
1917. by J. E. Rushing, C. S. of vided that
in event of .the default in
Bulloch county, recorded in plat th� payment .of any lIl�tulll.nollt
of
book 1. at page 24, 0'£ the clerk of
sUld note, said company ll11ght de­
<superior court's ofli.ce of Bulloch
clare the unpaid balance thereof �t
county, contuiniug 63% nCl'C5, mm'e
once due unci payable and sell said
or less.
land for the pay.ment thereof; a,\d
To secure the promissory nole of Whereas,
the installment of said
snid R. H. Akermnn for the sum of no�e due November. 1, � 924, w�s
not
ninety-nine and 60-100 dollnrs pH.HI
when due nnd 15 St11l unpaid nnd
($99.50) .. payable in installments,
sa.d compnny hus declared the en­
anll in said deed provided thnt in
tll'e unpal(i bulance of Silld n to now
event of lh:;; deiuult n pnYllleut of
due nnd payable;
any installment of Buid note, &aid
Now, therefore, Tuft and Compnny,
�ompuny might declare thc unpaid
formedy the Pearsons_rafl Land
..&�o!nce thereof Ilt once due and pay�
Credit Company, under an� by. vlTt�e
able and sell said land for the pay-
of .hc power and auth�r1ty In Said
Vlcnt thereof'.and companr
vcrned by sUld wnr,t'nnty
"Whereas the installment of said deed" wlll proceed to secl
the ubove
ilotc due january I, 1926, WtlS not described renl estUte u!HI appul'te�­
paid when due and is still unpaid and
ances thcreu.nto bel�'ngm� at pubhc
said company has declarell the entire
sale to Ihe hIghest balder for cash at
unpllid balance of 'E.nid note now due �he door. �f the county
court hOllS�
snd paYRble'
111 th,: CIty o·r Stato,bOJ'o, state of
Now, the'refol'c, If'aft 'and Com- Georgia. between
the hours a;f 10:00
puny, formerly the Pearsons-Tuft
H. m. �nd 4 ? m., ?n the 10th day
Company, under and by virtue of
of MUlch,. 1925. fo. the purpose of
lhe power and authority in said COnl-
paying sUI.d mdcbtedness and the
puny vested by said warranty dced,
costs Of. s�ld sn�e. . '.
will proceed to sell the above de- .
As pi oVld.ed 111 sala de�d, slud sale
scribed real estnte and aRPurten-
w.1l b subJcet to the r1�ht.s of the
ances thercunto belonging at public
holder of that. certam pnnc1pnl note
sale to the highest bidder for cash
for the ,sum of five thou�and �even
at the west door of the counly court
hundred dolhl1'� ($5,700) und IOler­
house in the city of Statesboro, slate
est thereon at SIX per cent. (6%) from
of Georgia between the hours of
November 1, 1924, desc!·lbed m an,d
10 :00 n. m'. nnd 4 :00 p .• m. On the secured by th�lt ccrtulIl warranty
lOth day of Mnrch. 192b. for the de�d recorded
10 bool' 59, !'t pages
purpose of payin� .said indebtedness 233-4.' 0: the. !�lI1d records
of Bui10ch
und the costs of said 6..1.le. county,. Geolgla. . t
As provided in said deed, said sale
]n wllness whereof. ,suul faft and
will be subject to t.he rights of the Compnny
has eause.d thete presents
holder of that certain �rincipal note to
be executcd by Its presi?�nt and
iior the Sllm of one thou"sand dollars
Its corporate sen.l to be afhxed thIS
($11000) and interest .hereon a' sev-
10th day of FebruI1"Y. A. D .. 1925
en p'er cent (70/.) from Jnnuary 1 TAFT AND
COMPANY.
1924. deseribed in nnd secured by By OREN E. TAFT,
that certain W8nc.nty deed rccollded,
Pres1denl.
in book 64, at page 390, of Ihe land
(l2feb<lte) (Corp. SenL)
reeords. of Bulloch county, Georgia. NOTICE OF SALE
In wltness whereof, saId Taft and
Company has caused these presents
to be executed by its presndent and
its corporate seu') to be afli.xed this
4th day of February. A. D .• 1924.
TAFT AND COMPANY.
By OREN E. 'l'Al<T,
President.
(l2feb4tc) (Corp. SeaL)
NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by' virtue of the
authority cont.ained in that cert�ln
!..etllriiy tid)�1 t.:xcculed by AIgnl'lnl�
T. Rig��s '0 Chmles Formnn, on �c­
vcmbcr 1st. HI] 6, und duly recordfd
in the office ot t he clerk of the su­
perior court of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, on November 8th, 1916, in book
50. pages 406 Rnd 407, there will bc
sold before the court house door of
Bulloch county. Geol·gia. between the
hours of ten o'clock Q. m. and -Coul'
o'clock p. m. on the jl1st day of
Mareh, 1925. 10 .he highest bidder
for cash, the properl y conveyed by
suid security deed, and described us
101l0ws:
All that certain tract or pa"cel of
land lying and being in the 1320th
G. M. dislricl, Bulloch county. Geor­
gia, containing sixty-two und one­
half (G2 'l'.!) acres, more or less, and
bounded on the nort h by lands of
Elizabeth Riggs, on the ",nst by lands
of Joshua Smith. on the soulh by
lands oC W. '1'. Dominy and A. \t.
Blackburn. on .he west by lands of
D. E. Bird.
Default has been made in the pay­
ment of cCl'tuin of the notes for
which said deed was given to secure,
and said Charles Forman� the legnl
ho.hhr of said. notes and security
deed, has elected to declarc the en­
tire indebtedness due and pnyablc
in accol'llunce with the tel'r:lS of said
security deed, und has declared the
sume due und payable. an·d said sale
will be hcld lor the purpose of col­
lccting said debt and expel}scs of
this procecding. together ",iih 'what­
ever t�LXes have been paid. or may
be. paid on said property by said
Charles Porman. The amount title
under said security deed up to s=:de
date, bein� $1037.22. not includin[l
l[!xcs.
Fcc simple deed will be execuled
to the pUl"ChllSer or purchnsers at
said sale by the suid Charles Forman,
us stipulated in said deed. subject on­
ly to tuxes.
H. H. Cowurt, by an insu'ument
duly exccuted and rccorded in ac­
conlance with the terms O[ said
security decd, will utlend nnd con­
duct saitl sule for the said Charles
l"ormRn.
This F�b. 25th, 1925.
CHARLES FORMAN.
N. ,Runnl'r PIJRtluh 41;ic lb. i
W'nnnnmnkllr Cle land otton cod,
�1.50 lin.: Hulf nud naif orton Seed.
$1. 0 bu.; E,r1y King or o ak'a Im­
pro, 'd. $1.50 bu.; Rod Bliss Pota­
toes. $3.50 seck : Torn \\'at!! n Wnter­
melon Se cd, 40e tb.; Irish Grey
W".«mel n Seed, 40c tt).: Kleckley
Sweet 'Wntermelon eed, 40c tb.;
Thurmon Grey \\�uterl1lelon ecd,
.lk b.: Br-abham Peas. ;0.26 bu.;
Whippoorwill Pens, $4.75 bu.: 90-
IlY velvet Beans, 3.�5 bu.; White
Spnuish Penuuta. 5c tb.; Golden Dent
Corn. ·�.'5 bu. or 750 pk.: White
Dent ern, "2.75. or 75c pk: \Vhat-
1,,),·- Prolific orn. $�. 7 5 bu. or 75c
pk.: Mnmmoth Yellow oy BenRs,
$4.00 bu.; Mung B<ans. 16c-1b.; at­
lail Millet. 12c lb.; Le pedezll, 28c
lb.
\'"rite for wholes:lle Ii t On Garden
. eed.
RALPH W. GRIFFIN.
DOUGLA GEORGIA
( 19feb2tp)
NOTICE FERTILIZERS NOTICE
'Eighty percenl of the failures on
tile part &I. the present day teachers
.,an be traced to lack of getting
clooell' in touch with lheir student
J>ody and that by mean. that most
easily reach their charge-play. That
the activities of a child are natural
and inherent nnd must have nn out­
leI. are nstnblished facts. It lefl to
"their own initiative, the results will
llC manifold and disastrolls. When
100keJ after by a teacher who under­
�tl\l1lls, the results will be satisfactory
"Illd profitable.
A "cacher should take slock of her
:etudent body ns a whol and then
in parts. Select the game or games
EXTRA SPECIAL ICHECKED HOME­
SPUN
Suitable for Quilt
Linings.
20c Value
12!cYd.
STATIONERY
(Box Paper)
50, 75 and' $1.00
Boxes,
Special close out· With every $1.00
purchase.
5 to a customer
THESE AR.E THE VALUES
THAT ARE BRINGING THE CROWDS TO THE
1"':;€
.
.
S 17·19·21 wm MAIN STREET� B�L��·t"S!PPIN�c9J�EfS STATESBORO. GEORGIA
TABLE GLASSES
Heavy Colonial
Patterns,
Regular 10 value
Now
Women's Underwear Bargains
Brassieres, 35c and 50c kind at 1ge and 2ge
Knickers, Crepe and Sateen, at Age and 5ge
Teddies, fine quality Sateen and Silk Laced trimmed_98e
Gowns, Crepe, all colors, emb'roidered ---- 7ge
Princess Slips, Lingette material ------ 98e
OUTING 5 YARDS 25e
DRESS GINGHAM
for
EXTRA SPECIAL;
3-4 SEA ISLAND
SMOOTH FINISH
10 Yds. for 7Se
GALVANIZED
WATER BUCKETS
Yard-wide
LONG CLOTH
25c Grade
Solid. Fancy, Dark
and Light Colors:
Regular 25c quality
7ge
10e
With every $1.00
purchase.
One to a customer
_ With every $1.00_
10 Yds. to customer purchase.5 Yds. to a customer18e Yd.
5e F.uch
GALVANIZED
WASH TUBS
No.1
6Se
I have a stock of Mutual fertilizers in the old warehouse
near the Savannah & Statesboro depot. My storage room
is in the rear of this building. I shall try to keep the ilif­
ferent grades commonly used by the farmers of this sec­
tion in stock at alltimes during the season. Let me sell
you yourt onnage. Will sell one sack or as much as you
will need for your whole farm. Give me a chance to talk
over your fertilizer needs before you buy.
MALLIE C. JONES
GERMAN CHINA
DECORATED
CUPS and SAUCERS
Large size
BIG 5 TABLETS
240 pages
SfoTlOc
2Sc Box
SOAPS
All leading 10c
popular brands
of Soap
EXTRA SPECIAL
4 Cakes for
2ge
SUIT CASES AND
HAND BAGS
$2.00 values
Now
SPRING OPENINGMILK CROCKSof Earthenware50c valueNow
25e
$1.15
for
MEN"S
OVERCOATS
CUT GLASS
8-piece Lemonade
Sets, $4.00 value
Sale Price
'$4.85
These coats for­
merly sold at from
$2.00 to $3.00
We have only a
limited quantity of
them and will close
out at $4.95.
$1.98
WOMEN'S
OUTING GOWNS
Special close out
j.. at
2Se
Hun�reds Of. other Special Values toro numerous to give them
specH�1 mentIon.. We guarantee to make your visit to this Sal
espeCIally pJeasant and profitable.
e
98e Each MILL'INERY
Exceptionally fortunate connections
with large millinery manufacturers
enable us to offer to our customers­
STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE.
See our Hats before buying.
Dry Goods Specials
Spec�al lot of Dress Ginghams lOe yd.
SpeCIal lot of Curtain Scrim � lOe yd.
All 50c and 39c Madras Shirtings 25e yd.
50c Black Sateen, SPECIAL__ .: � � __ 35e yd.
9-4 Pepperell Sheetings, unbleached 4ge yd.
Ma�tress Ticking, all weights lOe up
Ge.n�lI1e Devonshire Stripes 33e yd.
SUltmgs, popular solid colors ,and newest stripes__ 5ge yd.
Sport Mercerized Pongee, fast colors � 5ge yd.
P?ngee Shirtings� checks and stripes _---------2ge yd.
Lmgette and Satmella, special lot, formerly
.
sold for 75c and 85c, now .: 5ge yd.
Imported Gingham, fast colors 45e yd.
English Prints, fast colors . 5ge yd.
Broad Cloth, fast colors - .: 5ge yd.
CHILDREN'S
S�HOOL DRESSES
Sizes up to 1.4
Regular $1.50 value
Now
HOSIERY FOR MEN. WOMEN
AND CHILDREN98e Each
Men's Cotton Sox, 15c kind_ 8e
Men's Lisle Sox 35c kind 29c
Men's Georgia Knit Sox lOc
Men'� Silk Sox 65c kind Age
pro
pr.·
p.r.
pro
WOMEN'S
COTTON CREPE
GOWNS
.I'opular Shades
:Extra value
Women's Cotton Hose
15c kind _: 8e pro
Women'sLisieHose35ckind 2ge pro
Womefl's Silk Hose 50c kind 2S1c pro
Women's Silk Hose 75c kind 4ge pro
__------, WOlTlen's Silk Hose'
$1.50 kind 98e pi'.
Women's Silk Hose $2 kind $1.49 pro
Children's Sox-Pink, Blue Tan
White, Black. Gray �15e �r.
Children's Special lot of SA.
Sox, black only 15e pro
Children's Hose, extra
special .. 15e pr.·
Misses' and Boys' large Hose
regular 50c kind, nOw 35e pro
fiSc Each
WINDOW SHADES
Regular 75c Quality
�S!-!.!cial
:59c Sach
. MEN'S'AND BOYS'
.oVERALLS
Heaviest Denim
.$1.50
BED ROOM
4ge Each
SLIPPERS
CJ.\.RPET BROOMS
Regular 65c quality
25e Each
With every $1.00
purchase
One to a C.ustomer
REGULAR
$1.00 VALUES
AT
6ge PI'·
TOILET PAPER
7 Rolls
HOME GOODS SPECIALS
Lamps, No. L- 69�
3-quart Earthenware Pitchers __ 3ge
Large Enameled Roasters 85e
4-qt �arthenware Milk CrocksA5e
Sharp Paring Knives lOe
Wash Boards ---------- 3ge
Butcher Knives --------- 25c
Crank Sifters ---------- 15e
Coal Scuttles ----------..: 50e
Basins (wash pans) Enameled_lOc
Muffin Rings --------- 13e
Pie Plates, all kinds made -- lOc
�-quart Dinner Buckets :...15c:
Fruit Presses, 50c kind ---- 19c
Cov�red Dishes, imported En-
ghshware - ------------ 98c
Cups and Saucers, set --- __ . 98e
Plates, set ----------- 75e
MEN'S COATS
A limited quantity of
them going at
$4.98
TABLE OIL CLOTH
.
Fancy colo�
EXTRA SP�CIAL
29c
MEN'S and BOY'S
WORK StiIRTS
TOWEL BARGAINS
Barber and small Huck Towels_8e
15x25 Bath Towels _---- 12l/2e
50c Huck Towels ---------- __ 2ge
50c Bath Towels ------- .. - 2ge
65c Bath Towels 4ge
4ge, 6ge, 75e, 98e.
IMPORTED
:HAND PA"NTED
SALAD BOWLS
Set
Yd.
•
.
FERTILIZERS
"The World'. Beat
by Every Telt"
�"
.
"As good as A-A-C"
This is the' favorite claim made by competi­
tors in drumming the fertilizer trade I and nothing
could more clearly demonstrate the supremacy of
"A.A.C." Fertilizers than this gracious acknowledg_
ment by our competitor's that
"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS
are generally recognized as the
STANDARDS OF COMPARISON
They enjoy this distinction in consequence of
their unbroken record of universal satisfaction and
unparalleled success for more than half a century.
To insure the largest yields and best quality of
all crops, use only
"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS
BEST KNOWN TO YOU UNDER THE
FOLLOWING BRAND NAMES
AMERICAN
BOWKER'S
Manufactured by
The American Agricultural
Chemical Gompany
Atlanta SAles Department
101 MARlETTA STREET, ATLANTA, GA.
Our Agrkuhuul SCr\'icc Bureau will help IOlvc yotlr larming probh:mI.
Send (or thr:lr Crop Bullctlnl. Addreu: 92 Stille Suetl. Bollon. M"J.
Between The Plow Handles
.1
'I
Walk in the furrow between the handles of an Oliver
plow and you will know why it is used by so many
farmers.
You will find it easy to do a good job of plowing with
an Oliver because it sheds the dirt, turns a well pul­
verized furrow and runs smooth and steady.
When you buy don't be satisfied with
an imitatiorr­
be sure you get the Genuine Oliver
Plow_ We have
in stock the type that is exactly suited to your plowinll
conditions. .
�ECIL W. BRANNEN, ::ltatesboro, Ga.
J. E. PARRISH & CO" Portal. Ga.
L. J .HOLLOWAY, Register. Ga.
J. E. BROWN, Stilson, Ga.
.. ;,:,[ 1'1';; C.. CROMLEY, Brooklet, Ga.
li'l'T _.-:, B. H. ELLIS, Pulaski, Ga.
':, J. D. WEED & CO., DISTRIBUTORS, SAVAN�AH, G".
Buy Pianut fo([)d--Not Ions
Three.tons 15-5-5 contain the same amount of plant
food as five tons of 9-3-3 also two tons 16-4-4 the
same as fouu tons 8-2-2 and you save from $25.0()
to $30.00 besides hauling, handling, etc.
Make 1925 a banner year by using nothing but
Everyone who used Morris Supreme High Analy­
sis Fertilizers last season were highly pleased with
the results and ·are enthusiastic boosters for Morris
goods.
See our Local Agent and let him figure the sav­
ing for you by lIsing 15-5-5, 16-4-4 and 12-4-4 goods_
LOCAL AGENTS
W. C. CROMLEY, Bt:ooklet, Georgia.
L. O. RUSHING, Regi8t�, Georgia.
:+++++++++++++++.:I-+++++-1--I'++++++++:I-+++++
J. NoticeLOCAL MONEY IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE ON DE-
t SlRABLE FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
t APPLY TO •
I DEAL AND RENFROE ,t++++++++++.H++++++++++++++++++-I·+++oJ+IoMf
"...w.. v•••v•.•••v
· · •••••• ..rl' •••••
• ·.·.·.·.·.·h· ·".·.· ·.v.·•.,.
FARM AN� CITY LOANS.
.
�
I am prepared to close loans at once.
:..
delay. Funds now available. If you are
interested in a loan for $300 or more see me.
Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE,
Attorney at Law,Whereas, J. D. Waters. of Bulloch
county, Georgia, by his wurranty deed
d!llet! Mareh 15th, A. D. 1920, and
recorded in book Q2 at pages 83-4
of the land records of Bulloeh coun­
ty, Georgiu, conveyed to the Pear­
sons-Taft Lund Credit Coml1uny. a
corporation, the following described
real estate in Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, to wit:
A tract in the 1523r<l Georgia
militia district bounded On the north
by lands of A. J. Walers, on the
east by lands of George Brown, .on
the south by lands of J. M. and '1'.
J. Water. !lnt! on the west by lands
of Jim Hum, and more particularly
dcscribed by metes und bl uncl� on a
!llut of the survey r.\RUC by J. E.
Rurhing dated July, 1912, which plat
is attached to a decd from J. P. Wa­
tel'S to the Penrsons-l'rlft Land Crr:dil
Comp�ny daled Mar"h 1Ii. 1!)20. ,.nd
duly reeorded in book 62, pages 32-33
of the land records of Bulloch county,
Georgia, contninin� 74 1� oeres, more
or less.
To secure the promissory note of
said J. D. Walers for the sum <If
one hundred thirteen an.l 85-100
dollars ($113.86), payable in install­
ments, and in suid deed provided that
in event of the deCault in the pay­
ment of any instllllmct -of said note,
saiel company might declnre the un­
paid balance lhereof at once due and
payable and sell said lund for .he
purpose for puymcnt thereo!; and
Whereas, the installment of said
note tlue December 1, 1924, was not
paid when due and is still unpaid
and said company has declared the
entil'e unpaid balance of said note
now due and plfyuble;
Now, therefore, Tuft and Company,
formerly the Pearsons-Taft L"nd
Credit Company, under and by virtue
of the power und authority in said
compnny ·�egtcd by said warranty
deed. wili proceed to sell the above
described reul eslate nnd appur­
tenances thereunto belonging at
public sale to the highest bidder for
cash at the door of the county court
house in the city of Stntesboro, stale
of Georgia, between the hours of
10:00 a. m. and 4 :00 I). m .. on the
lOth day of. March, 1926. for the
purposc of paying nid indebledness
and the cost!l. of said s�de.
As provided in said dced, said sale
will be subject lo the righlS of the
holder of thut certain principal note
[Ci' the sum of one I hOllsr.nd dollars
(F,OOO.OO) and interest thereon at
six "el'cent (6'Y.) from December
I, 1923, d >seribed in and ,ecured by
that cCl'lain wnrranty deed recorcleLi
in book 62 at pages 32-3 of the land
records of Bulloch county. Georgia.
In witness whereof, said Taft and
Company has caused 'these presents
to be executEd by its president unci
its corpornte seal to be uffixed this
3.d day of February, A. D. 1925.
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN .E. TAFT.
Presiden�,. (Corp Seal)
(12feb4te)
Statesboro,
..........v. y,. v. _
.._
AUTOS FOR HIRE:
WITH OR WITHOUT DRIVER.
DUNCAN McDOUGALD
Phone 334
11 VINE STREET " STATESBORO, GEORGIA:
.
.
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GUANOS
you 'buy tons'
plant-food?
Do or
It Isn't a question of how many pounds you
.
are using to the acre, but how much plant food.
If you have been a user of High Analysis goods
In the past, then you know what it means to
your crop and your pocket book. If you have flot
used High Analysis Fertilizers heretofore, then
fall in line and make your crops show a bigger
profit.
For 1925, buy units of plant food instead of
tons of fertilizer.
(5mar4Ic)
Use 15-5-5 or 12-4-4
For Big' Yields-For Big. Profits
MAKE TAX RETURNS
The books fbI' the reception oC
county and state tax returns arc now
open in the court house, ill the office
of the receiver lind colleci-or ad ....
joining th?t of the ordinary, and will
remain open daily. 'fhose who de­
sire to make returns may do so and
save themselves the necessity of meet­
ing .me when I begin my rounds.
JOHN P. LEE. Receiver.
(2feb2t.c)
D (S)·
SEVERAL FRESH MILC]'! COWS
for sale or tradc 1-or beef cattl.
or hogs. J. B. AVERITT.
(26febHc)
SIGHT
BUl.l.CiCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�
THURSDAX, MARCH 5, 1925
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
Mrs. Gilst on Lockhart has returned
10 her home at Macon after a viol!
to her par-cn l.s, Mr. and !lfrs. Henry
-.t lfo,;ell Con,e returned today
from Cone.
a business Inp 10 Atlanla. •
• •
. • • I Mrs. S. W Chance has returned
�r. and Mrs. J. R
Roach have r e- to her home in SaVannah afler spend­
·..c-hitne,! trOJl\ n visit 11\ r�uth Florl�a. Int! last week with
her mother, Mrs.
• J. H. Brown.
MIs. Clara J\Ioo¥t, of Brooklet,
is
mUng her nunt, Mrs J.
Z. Kendrick
Mrs. F. F. Floyd visited in Savan-
1Iab Tuesdny.
Mrs.
mother at
week
WEEK OF PRAYER.
The W. M. U. will have a week of
•
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hardisty
have returned to their home In Al­
Misses Lila Griffin �'nd Helen Col- Innt.n after a
visit to her lather, M.
lins wer-e in Savannah
last Saturday. G. Brannen.
• •
o B RImes vtaited her
Harry DeLoneh, who 1S attending
Millen a few dnys last Gn
Te h In Atlanta I. visiting hIS
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. De­
Loneh for n few days.
Linton L mor, of Plant Clty, Fla.,
iI visil jng 1118 mother,
- Mrs. Idu
Lanier.
Mrs
J"".o Neville sp nt Sunday WIth
..it purunts enrout.e to Palm Bench,
moridB. · . .
Misses Minnie welts, Pearl 'I'cdder ,
Mary Alice McDougald, Lollic Cobb,
Ruth McDougald, and Douglas Me­
Doug.tld motored to Savnnnllh lust
Saturday.
· �
Mr.s. Joe Grlncr has returned to
her home nt Sylvania after a VISit
10 her daughter, Mrs. Harold Lee.
She was accompamed by her hi tie
granddaughter, Marshel Lee.
•
'Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach were
tn Melter Inst Thursclay to be pres­
ent at the dinner gIven by Ihe chil­
dren of Merida Hendrix in celebra­
tion of hts seventy-fourth birthday.
Sam Groover left du I'lng 'the x eek
lOT a Visit to different points In
]l')oridn.
Mr. nnci MIS. Frank Simmons
leri
Wednesday night for a few dILYs 81")1
in Atlanla.
Mr. and Mrs. E C. Rogers have
.returned from a visit WIth relatives
at Sarasota, Fla
Miss Nina Jones has returned to
Augusla afler a visit to her aunt,
Jilre. W W. DeLoach.
Mrs. Lester
Ldler DeLoach
at Metter, last
•
Brnnnen and Mrs
visitcd Mrs. Neville,
week.
WOMAN'S CLUB
. . .
Edwin McDougald, Henry
and Elwyn SmIth spent lasl
day in Savannah.
Thc regular meeting of the execu­
live board of the Statesboro Wom­
an's club will be held on next Tucs­
day morning at 10 o'clock at the
Jacckel Hotel. Every member IS
Blitch, urged to be present.
Satur- MRS G. P. DONALDSON,
Press Reporter.
Mrs. L. L. Wilson and daughter
Theresa spent lasL Wednesday and
"Thursday in Savannah.
Dr and Mrs. J. M Norris and litlle
...n Jock spenl last weck - end at
L,ons With relnt ives.
Mrs. Henry l)erklns, of Sylvania,
lpent a rew days last week with her
lioter, Mrs. Harold Lee.
Mrs. 0 T. Harper, of Register,
llpent last woek-entl With her pnrents,
Dr. and Mrs. J B Cone.
Mr. and Mos. F. A. Owens have re­
turn to ChArleston, S. C, aiter <I
vioil to Mrs. L L. WIlson
MRS. CONE HOSTESS
Thursday aftcrnoon Ihe "Jolly
French Knotters" were dehghlfully
entertained by Mrs. Chas. E. Cone
at her suburban home 111 Anderson­
ville.
An nbundance of Jonquil gave mld­
ed charm to the room where the
guests were entedained.
Twelve guests were present Mrs.
Cone served a salad course.
Frank DeL.onch has relurncd to
Macon after a VISit to his parents,
"'r. Ilnd Mrs. W. W. DeLoach.
Mrs. J W. Rountree l\I1s returned
born n month's viSit With her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Guy Traplnl, In Snvannuh.
. . .
Mrs. J. A. McDougald, Mr. and
1IIr. W. E. McDougald and little son,
lI.orace, spent Tuesday 111 Savannnh
. . .
Mrs. W H Colhns and mother,
Mrs. Eliza GrimB�, Lhave returned
from a viSit with relatives at Clax­
Ion.
• • •
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
]l.lrs. Chas. E. Cone enlertained a
number of the little lots last Friday
afternoon With a tea party, in cele­
bration of the fourlh birthday of her
lit lie son John Henry. After a num­
ber of outdoor games the httle folks
were lell to the dimng room, whlch
was f!.J.!low With brilhan t colored can­
dies. The table was lovely WIth ItS
whde cake and four burning candles,
surrounded by fruits and crackers in
animal form. Little Allred Myrl Do'­
man was awarded a box of candy as
wilmer In a contest. Mrs. Henry
Cone and Misses Margaret and AI­
liina Calle C;\ssisled wilh the games
and serving dainty refreshments.
'foy windmtlls were gIven as favors
Twenty-five chlhlrell were present.
MISS Theresa Concklm spent Wed­
nesday and Thursday as the guest
of MISS Ehzabeth McBtrde, of Sa­
vannah.
1Ilr. and Mrs. Bruno Jaeckel, Mrs
O. Rountree and Mrs. G. Jaeckel, of
9wainsboro, visited fl'iends here 'nsi
i!!nnday.
'Mrs. E N. E:o\\n en.1 lill;c
c!:1Ughter Margaret returncd Tuos­
(!ay from a VISll with relatlves at
Warthen
1 9 25
FE.RTILIZER
WE HAVE THE RIGHT PRICES.
WE HAVE GOODS FROM THE
LEADING MANUFACTURERS.
LARGE QUANITY ON HAND
ALL THIS YEAR.
WE SELL EITHER FOR CASH
OR ON TIME.
L
SPECIAL MUSIC AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
On Friday llftcrnoon Mrs. Samuel
r'er ry was the charmtng hostess of
the Jolly French Knotlers.
Basketa of dewdrop and hyacinth
adorned the room where the guests
were entertained.
At a late hour' salad and black cof­
fee were served.
The choir has charge of the ser­
vice Sunday evening at the Baptist
church, at which time they will ob­
serve their third annual night of
music. The program for the even­
ing worship Iollows:
EVENING WORSHIP
Postlude, Fraternal March (Lind­
soy) -Orchestra. •
Hymn, "Chautuaqua" (Sherwin)
-Cholf and orchest ra.
•
U. D. C. MEETING
'.I:s..'.1
The U D. C. WIll meet on Thurs­
day afternoon, March 12th,
at 3 :30
o'clock with Mrs. Anna Potter at the
home of Mrs. G. S. Johnston. The
program for the afternoon will be
a
study of Georgia and the gl eat
men
that she produced before the Wa,
Between Ihe States.
Georgia, the Slate-Mrs S.
Terry.
The Great Men of Georgta nil
Ihe '60's-MJ'S W M Johnson.
Gcorgin, My Georgia-Mrs R.
Parker.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
MYSTERY CLUB
Solo, HPlams of Peace" (Barnard)
-Mrs Mathcws.
Talk-Mr. Finley.
Qumtette, "Come 'Unlo M£"
(Schubert)-Mrs. Malhews, Mrs.
Moore, Miss Carmichael, Dr. Hilliard,
Mr. Presion.
'Anthem, "O'er Life's Troubled
Sea" (Wllson)-The full choir.
Orchestra, "Abide With Me"
(Monk)
Bencdiehon.
One of te prett iest pari ics of the
season \\ as when Mrs. B. S. Cum­
ming entertained Saturday
aftcr­
nOon in honor of the firsl birt hday
of her son, Britt Charles. Aboul
twelve httle folks were invited Af­
ter many games Were plnyed, thc
children were carried into the din·
Ing room w'ere a
beautiful lenke,
With one candle, was cut. Ice eream
and crackers were served and each
guest was presented WIth pretty fo­
vors.
Those present were Mnrtha Sue
Shaw, Anna Moe Shaw, MargucTJte
LUCIle .crockett, Alberl Key, BaSIl
Jones, Arabelle Jones,. Helen Hall,
Menza and· Anna Mae Cumming,
Mrs. Josse Shaw and Mrs. C. M.
Cumming.
MORNING WORSHIP
Prelude-Plano nlld or('hestr8.
Doxology.
Invocation.
i1yrnn.
Scripture lesson.
Mornillg prayer.
Hymn.
Ahnouncements.
Offertory, "J WIll LIft Up Mme
Eyes" (Ashford)-CboIr.
Sermon, "The HcntHge of Gracc"
-Pastor.
Hymn.
BenedIctIOn.
Piano postlude.
The pl1 bhc IS cordially invll cd to
attend both serVices, and it is hoped
by Ihe pnstor and chOIr thnt they
WIll be helpful and inspIring.
BURROUGHS-HODGES
A marrtage of mterest on \-Ved­
nesday of lasl week, Feb. 25th, was
thai of Miss Elln Burroughs of Clax­
ton to Mrs Joe G. Hodges, near
Slatesboro. Ehler W. R. WIlkInson
officiated.
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Mrs. Gordon lIIays delightfully en-
Church scrVlce, 11 :30 a. m
lertained the members of the Mys-
C. E socIety, 7:15 p. m. I
tery Club at her attractIVe home on
Church servIce 8 :00 p. m.
Zetterower avenue last Thursday af-
Sunday night �peclal mUSIc by the
lernoon Three tables were arrang-
junior choir 'Ve InVite you to wor-
cd for bndge.
ship WIth us. A friendly welcome
After the game a damly salad
awaits all who will attend.
course was served.
The Mystery Club met with Mrs.
SERVICES AT METHODIST Jesse 0 Johnslon on Thursday morn-
CHURCH NEXT SUND....Y tng at hcr home on Savannah
aVenue
Guesta were mvited for three tables
of bridge. Al an appropriale hour
n dehclOus hot luncheon was served
by the hostess..
The usual services wIl1 be con·
ducled at the Melhodist church next
Sunday.
The Sunday school ""II begIn at
10 o'clock prompl. Although the
church bUlldmg 18 considerably torn
up on account of the work on
the
nnnerx:, temporary quarters
are pro­
VIded for each class from Sunday to
Sunday, and It IS lmporiant that each
pupIl be in hIS or 'her place regularly.
The present rate of progress on the
new building suggests the probabll­
Ill' of the Sunday school being ad­
mitled to the buildmg some hme
next month.
The pastor w.II preach both mGrn­
mg and cmng. A
11 melnOl!rs or
the church, unless providentially hm­
dered, the pastor says, are expected
to attend these serVices, and all other
reSidents of Slutesboro nnd visitors
are pxtt'IHled a cor<lial welcomo to
uttcnd at!:.
Enjoyable musIc Will be furnished
by Ihe chOir.
----0-
SERVICES SUNDAY AT
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
rrHE SOLE SURVIVOR
of two repair Jobs means go)(f, con­
scientious mending of shoes. It IS a
dislinet tnbute to the quahty of the
mater ials used and the repairer'u
skill as well. For first class and
durable repair Jobs send your shoes
here and you WIll be satisfied with
the results and the charge for the
job
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
33 We.t MaiD St.
The better Quality of portraita made
at
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
Now is the time to have your
Easler
Port.rnits made, also make an ap­
pointment for family groups. j,.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
Phone 485
Plaone 400
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS \
WIN CUP IN SAVANNAH
The boys of the basket ball learn
of t he HIgh School, while losmg the
championshIp by a nose 10 Reids­
ville, eume .second 1n the
tournament
111 Savannah Friday e�ening Hnd
thereby won the Mornmg News lov­
Ing cup. ThIS being their second
Y{'8r In posseSSIOn of the cup,
1\ be­
comes the property of the school per­
manently
DR. SOULE VISITOR IN
INTEREST OF AGRICULTURE
Dr. Soule, of Alhens, pres1(lent of I
lhe State College 0' Agnculture, was
In Statesboro Wednesday, and spoke
to the people at the courl house In
the mlerest of the fllrm campaIng
now being waged throughout the
state under the auspices of the
KIwanIS clubs of Georgia A_ large
crowd heard hIm here. He was ac­
compalned by J G Ohver, state
director of county ngenls, and G. W.
Morton, of the state bureau of mar­
kets.
----0----
NEVILS WINS FROM REGISTER
An Interesting game of ba8ket�
ball was Ihat between RegIster and
NeVils' girls on the Nevils court FrI­
dny, February 27th. The score was
16-10 10 NeVIls' favor
The Nevils team was organized
durmg Ihe present term, has pluyed
five garnes, winlllng four.
The line-up was as follows'
RegIster: Nevll.
Collins--4 F DeLoach-16
Akms--6 F NeSnl1th
Watson C Mltchcll
Anderson C NeSmIth
Collins G MIller
OIhff - G, WhIte
Referee, MISS JUnIe Lee Lanier;
umpire, B. F. Purcell.
New Way to "
Quickly Stop
_':, 1
Dangerous Cough
It IS almost Criminally careless not to
properly attend a persIstent cough.
whIch by seriously weakening the: sy...
tem lays you open. to far more danger­
ous infections. For by a very sunpte
treatment you can stop the coughmg
apells almost instantly and often relieve
the stubhomest cough in 24 hours.
This simple treatment is based on a
remarkable prescriptIOn known as Dr.
King'. New DIscovery forCoughs. YOIl
SImply take a teaspoonful and hold It
in your throat for 15 or 20 second.
be­
fore 8wallowing it, wilhout followma .wiLlI
wilter. The preSCription has a double actloo.
It not only aoolhes Dnd heals aorenesa and irJi..
:,a�II�;mb:�jt�:�6��:�i��n:':rh��rF3-
:S:e������Ou,\h:gm8����i���f��
'rhe prescflPboQ 18 highly recommeded for
coughs,cheltCOldsthoanenessand bro�c:.b�t.!-.r::a::Ji������n�o�r����n:�t���=
drugs. EcoQomfcal,too,aa the dose ia o!liyone
teaB_Diu!. At all sood drueilota. AIIt_
FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
haartem oil haa been a world·
wide remedy for kidney,liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.
cP��
'.'4-i.'SeW
COlTect Internal trouble., stimulate v1W ,
oraan•. Three al_. All druggW., InaJat
OIl tho ori,Jnal ,coulne GOLD Mao.u..
FOR RENT OR SALE-Five-room
• dwelling 10 town of Portal in bus­
iness sectIOn; garden. lot, barn,
smokchouse all convenient. MRS_
CLEM G. BEASLEY. (19feb3Ip)
BIG ENOUGH
OLD ENOUGH
There WIll be regula) preaching
service at the Primitive Baptlsl
church Sunday morning nnd even­
ing. The pub"c IS cordially Invited.
II IS expected that the sermon Sun­
day cvcllIng Will be based on I he
fi18t ch�lpters of GenesIs. Subject "Is
the Bible story of creation hue?", or
HCan a person bcheve the Bible and
behevc an evolutIOn?"
Elder Crouse especially mVlles the
student bOlly of our schools to at­
tend thIS scrvlce.
Preachmg services begin at 11 .30
a. m and 8 :00 p. m Sohg: service
20 minutes earher
There Will also be thc re ular ser·
VICC Saturday at 11 o'clock.
to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a plogressive Board of Directors in­
to action in Lepalf of our customers.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
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B�P,Jl�T PASTOR'S, AND.
UfMfN Mi[ ATlANTl
A STAl1":-WIDE GATHERING TO
COI"ISIDER PRACTICAL QUES.
TIONS CALLED FOR MAR. 18-19
,
The program of I he Georgia Bap-
ti.1 Men's Meetmg in Atlanta, March
18-19 will bring together a remark­
able group of ministers and laymen
for the purpose of discussing tllTee
great questions of religion I namely,
Inaplqllion, stewardship and cvange­
lim The sessions will be held in
the Bapt ist Tabernncle. There -'NIlI
be an evening session on WednM­
day, March 18, and three sessions
on Thursday, March 19.
Among the notable men who WIll
appear on tbe program of Ihis tate­
wide meeling in Atlanta will be �r.
E. Y. Mullins, presldenl of the Bap­
tist World Alltance and also preSIdent
of the Southern Baptist TheolOgIcal
Seminary of Louisville, Ky.; Dr.
John E WhIte, pastor of the Firsl
Baptist Church of Anderson S. C.,
and president of AI111erOOn College
for Women; Dr. M. E. Dodd, pas­
tor of the first Baplist church of
Shreveporl. La.; Dr. Chas. E. Burts of
Nashville, Tenn., dIrector of the 1925
program of Southern Baplists; Dr.
J. T. Henderson or 1}noxvllle, Tenn.,
director of the laymen's work of the
Southern Baptist Convenlion, and a
number of leadIng Georgians.
Gov"rnor Chfford' Wulker will in­
troduce President Mullins when he
speaks on the opening 'IIlght and
Fredlck J Paxon of Allanta will in­
t roduce Dr WhIte on the opening
nigh!. Dr Chas. W Daniel WIll in­
tro�uce Dr M. E Dodd when he
speaks On the closing night Other
Georginns f.or definIte addresses are
Dr. Arch Ie. Cree, Executive Secre­
tary of the GeorgIa Baplist Conven­
tlon; J P NIchols of Griff tn, DI. WIl­
liam Russell Owen, pastor FH l Bap­
tiSt church, Macon, Dr E. T Holmes,
president of the GeorgIa Mlhtnry
Academy at MIlledgevdle, Judge E.
C. Collins, of Macon; F S Etheridge
of Atlanta; Dr. John D Mell, presi­
dent of the Georg18 S,",lisl Conven­
lion, and a number of other preach­
ers an d laymen
Ben S. Thompson of MnrM"on is
chairman of the executive commit­
tee of the laymen's \V'ork oJ the
GeorgIa Baptist Convenhon and Will
preSIde at the sessIOns held in At­
Innta. Dr T. B RIce of Green.­
bora, presldenl of the Georgia Bap­
tist Laymen's and pastors' confer­
ence, WIll attend the meehng an(1 will
hkely preside nt one of the sessions.
Mr. rfhompson hn received definite
response from lea(hng laymen and
pastors throughout the state mdicat-
109 a full a!lendnnce Dr Arch C.
Cree has called R meellng of pastors
and loymen for lunch all Wednesday
March 18, to consider the 1925 mis�
sion program for Georgia and it is
hkely that the lIlajorltv of the out
of iowI� people wIn rea�h Atlanta m.
time iOJ thnt luncheon which Will be
held al the Tabernacie All wPo ex­
pect to attend the luncheon hould
notIfy Dr Cree at onco in "'ordel to
in..sure reservations for plates.
The Atlanta people ;\le arranging
to serve lunch at the Tubernaclc on
Thursday so that all who attend may
remain at the church throughout the
day without haVing to go up town for
mea1s. The meetmg \V111 adjourn
Thursciny night 10 time 101' the mes­
sengers 10 catch the night sleepers
horne.
J
it would appear advisable to planl
a fair acreage this season,
'Soll)e of'the largesl melon buyers
of ihe country have advised us that
the markets have expressed a de­
cided pre erence for the Thurman
Grey over other commercial varJeties
of watermelons. LalIt"year when the
shipping seuson was at its height, ths
Thurmon Grey sold 'at a premium
OVer other melons being -offered at
that time. In view of the above,
We would st,ongly urge our patrons
to plant more Thurman Greys. The
writer will be glad to assisl in secur-
109 seed for planting.
For the furlher info rmat ion of
melon growers on! qur line, Messrs.
Leonard, Crosset!' & Riley, of Cin­
ctnnati, Ohio, will open buying of­
fices on the Seaboard at BelleVIlle,
Ga., Fairfax, S. C., and on the Sa­
vnnnah & Slatesboro Railway at
Brooklet, Ga., for the 1925 season. I
ThIS firm is one of Ihe largest melon
concerns in the 'country.
For additIonal Information or as­
sistance address the undersigned.
W AHREN T WHITE,
Development Agent, Sael!oard
Air LIne Railway.
Scripture lesson.
Prayer.
QuartettP., "Some Sweet Day"
1- r
(Rcynolds)-Dr. Mooney, Mr. Pres­
n, Dr Hilliard, Mr. Preston.
J I Solo, "Thanks Be 10 God" (TereSI. ,1 .. 1 Pugo)-Mr. Finley.
t 1\'" W H I
VlOltn solo, uAve Marla" (Schu-
A. C. Skclton and little
Georgaa Inven orlf- .,-S.
.
bert)-Mr. Coleman.
daughtel', Augusta, have returned to
DeLoach. Solo "The Man of. Sorrows"
their home at Hartwell after n VIsit G No;ecl
Genet nls of Georgta-MI s I (Adarr:s)-Mlss Carmichael.
to her parents, Mr and Mrs. W C. eGo, ay:, p . hiM"
Off'er l ory, "Slllly NIght" (Huff)-
Parker.
eorgm s at rtnr c a
im ....:
-:J'chestra .
Mrs W. L Jones. Viohn duct, "bream of Shepherd-
Vocal solo-Mrs. Annn Potter ess" (Lahitsky)-Mr. Mooney, Mr.
Colemun.
prayer for horne mission Monday and
Tucsday afternoon, March 9th and
The bride wore a charming SUlt of
101h, at S 80 o'clock.
navy blue pOIret tWIll With hat and
On Monday the jOlllt circle will
acccssoric" to match. Mr anti Mrs.
give the program On mountam
Hodges have many II'lends who wlsh
schools. A speCIal collection WIll be
them a long lind happy life.
taken at thIS meeling for the Maty
----0----
'1'. Willingham school.
J>RESBYTERI�N
Tuesday other home mission fields
NIlI be dlscus.o;ed.
WeAre
SMALL ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on olV' customers' success.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
JURORS ARE DRAWN FOR
APRIL TERM CIlY COURT
The following jurors are drawn 10
serve at the April terms, 1925, of Ihe
city court of Statesboro: Frank De­
Loach, J. V. Brunson, C. S Cromley,
H. B. Deal, J. H. Bradley, J. J. Zell­
crower, W J Akerman, L E Lind­
sey, Remer Chfton, Jas. H. Hughes,
Loren 'M. Durden, Chas. O. Anderson,
E S. Woods, Geo W. Clifton, Geo T
DIxon, A V Blackburn, W. P WII­
sonl M. R Akms, E A. Denmark, A
C. Bradley, R. H. Everetl, W. II
Smith, C. E Cone, W. F Thompson,
S EdWin Groover, Jesse 0 Johnston,
W Hamp Youngblood, F. T Daugh­
try, R. H. Kingery, Tom P Donald­
son, H J Akins, C. B Call, Allen
Rl1nes, A T. Jones! Lewis Gay, Ben
H SmIth, E. A. Futch, D eBanks,
K W Waters, A J Trapnell.
-------0-------
COTTON CLUB WORK 10
WIN COllEGE EDUCATION
Savannah, Ga , March J 0 -Accord­
ing to recent repurts the melon acre­
age in Florida has been reduced 40
to
.. ,50 per cent thIS season. Corre­
spondmgJy reduced acrcages are be­
ing lanted in many communities in
South Georg18. The low prices of
1as! 'year, combined with increased in­
tere'st in tobacco plantmg in South
Georgia, are largely responSIble for
thesle reduced acreages.
The writer helieves that these cuts
are too drastic. Pre&ent indications
point to a mi,ch Marler crop than
thaE uf 1924, and to belter prices.
Thdre is yet time for many' of our
patrons Who have nol yet planted
melons to take advantage of Ihe In­
formation given above. If yOU have
beep accustometl to growing melons,
Cotton club work as 8 menns of
putling the rural boyar gIrl in the
south through college ts be109 urged
by club leaders as a stimUlant to farm
aellVllles. It IS the plan being fol­
lowed by Paul Grimsley, the Ala­
bama boy declared the champion boy
colton rUlSer in America at the Inter·
national last fall, and It is also be-
1I1g used as the baSIS of membersillp
appeals In several toctilitles. Grims­
ley is Ihe lad who"e bale of cotton
blought him that handsome chcck
from the Seal -Roebuck Agrlcullural
Founclallon, whIch is using the bale
m demonslratlOns of Improved meth­
ods in (;ot ton growing.
Grimsley's C�lt'eer is any boy's
cal eer He is sixleen years old and
was I eared on a farm in Talapoosa
county, Ala. In 1922, on the first
pllich of ground that hc could call
hlS OWll, he reasled two bales of cot­
tOil on five acrcs. He did no bet ter
the next ycar, but On the following,
under the directIon of S 1\1 Day,
county agent who IS also club WOl k
work leader for hiS 10cahly. Grims­
ley succeeded in growing a bale of
cotton on less than nn ncre. It was
thIS bale that Won him over a hun­
dred dollars In addilion to sevcral
other prizes, and made hUll the
junior coiton kmg of Amcrica.
Young Grimsley's "philosophy" is
well expressed in a message willch he
has wrIlten for the farm youth of
America. "I ieel that clUb work of­
fer.g an easy way for the southern
country boy to go to college, for he
can during hiS high scnool course have
a cotton crop each year and make
enough money above expenses to pay
a good part in putting him thl'ough,
pl'ovldmg he uses some economy," he
wrote.
"I am also convinced that new
mel hods taught us by our leaders and
which have proven successful at our
experiment stations are superior to
t he old way., These methods mean
loss trouble 10 the farmer and less
expense, and trained agricultural ex·
perts are ready to help him in produc­
ing larger yields. Farmers now
realize that they have something to
learn from these men aboul their own
business, and this accounts for the
active interest in progressive jarm
methods."
IMPORTANT INFORMA nON
TO WATERMELON GROWERS
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1925
Kellogg 'T.a4es Oath of Secretary of State
,"-Hughes, Hi, P!edecessor, t;_ook' On
cars.
Chief Hngin stateB that the ordi­
nance will be enforced Blrletly and
persons who refuse or neglect to
park and get out oJ the way of the
truck will have cases' dockeled
immediately parked and remain park­
ed Itll the whistle Is quiet. I The ob­
ject of this ordinance is the give a
clear right of way to the fire appara­
tus when il is called out to a fire,
anti at Ihe same time afl'ord oafety
to persons on the streets in their
lOOKfO lIKf CHRISTIAt
TO STRANGfR IN TOWI
VISITOR WAS AMAZED AT THIt:
NUMBER OF SHOPPERS Ha:;
SAW ON SATURDAY.
'
A stranger who had come ,__
Statesboro on bualne.. in connect'_
with an advertisement which ap.-r-­
ed in the Times Jalt week, called at;:
the office about middle {)f SaturclQ-<
-----<1)..,-.--- afternoon.
COUNC,l PROVID[S fOR
"What'6 the special occaalon ....
j 'f I
[ town this afternoon?" Ife asked. Told:!
that is was only an ordinary Satvr--
CITY Cl_[,AN.-UP W((K day,
he replied, "Well, Ie looks Ilk..
_ [Chrietmas lime In my town." Aa&his to\VII IS n Gcorgia city teu tllll_
SCHEDULE IS ANNOUNCED FOR as Inrge a. Statesboro. He aRid ...
ENTIRE WEEK-INSPECTION could not realize that there could __
WILL FOLLOW. So much activity in any town the m..
PrOVISIon for a clean-up week for
of Stlliesboro without something spe­
the city of Statesboro is nnnunced ci�l I�, draw the crowds. "Why", h.­
in the follOWIng statement by the .sald,
I never see so many cars _
mayor and city officl6ls:
our streets unless there 18 a elrea.
Al n meetina of Ihe mayor and
or spmething like that."
counCIl of the city of Statcsboro on
People Who never get away f!"Oat
the evemng of Mnrch 10th It was
StotesborQ are nol aware 01 Ita favo_
deCIded to observe next wc�k (16th able comparison with olher toWllL:.
10 21st of March) ns clean-up week. :rhe thing .one is uccust�med to nevea;­
A committee from the Woman's club
lmpresses Itself onhlsmmduntiJ.OlB_
was present nt tho meeting and the
body calls hiB altentlon to It or unit
resolution was adopted at the sllg-
he .goes some other place whe.... eo-.
gesllOn of thIS commit\.e. We can-
dIttons are d.lTerent.
not empha ize too strongly tho fact
There Is plenty of room for Stat.­
that we must clenn up our premises ?oro to. itnprove, of course,
and abe ..
ncxt week. A;fter Ilhe week hDS Improvmg
as faBt aa she can, W.
GROOVfR MADE HfAD
pa scd we Will have every citizen's
may never get to be as great as .so....
premises iMpecled and will tn"ke places,
nor shall we e"er have all u....
. cases ngatnst 1111 whom we find have
I\dvantages we covet, but it J"etl'"
OF R SIMMONS CO
violated our ordinances.
clles us somewhat when strancera:;
For the convenience of Ihe public
come along and are ao struck with,
I
• I
•
we huve decided to send our trucks
OUr actlvity Ihat an ordinary SaIUl'o-
J. E Alexonder, assoclUted with
Hnd sanitary men to the following
day ar�crnoon looks like a circus d�
Thos. Grady & Co, industrlUl Irafflc
REORGANIZATION FOLLOWS AS h
or ChrIstmas SCason I the
managelS and cOllnsellors, Savannah, ������T�E���ER
DEATH OF �:���ns
of t e city On Ihe following
WEALTHY NORoT�'
was a visitor in StutesbolO Monday bll'MslnOen,dsaYd:I'.tCrOlculr.t housc square
and
• HERN WOMA
and made a talk before the Ad CIllb
Made necessary by the dealh in _
I\t Its weekly luncheon on the Sllb-
December of R Simmons, hel\d and Tuesday The northwest section of VISITS COLORED SCHOOl
ject of freIght rales. prmcilJal
owner of the R Sunmons thc city, including all places west of
Mr. Alc"l\nder'. conllng was by ap Company,
and the passage Of the Norlh Main and north of West MUID
pomtmenl With the club, and was for company
mto the hands of hIS street.
the purpose of (itseussIDg probuble daughter,
Mrs. Lula Grtmes und.. Wednesday The norlheast scction
employment of his firm to represent I
the terms of his will, a reorgalllza- of the city, including aU places east
Statcsboro business concerns ID the
tlOn of the company was effccled at of NOlth Main and north of East
matter of rate adjuslment�.
a meeting of te stockholders MondllY Main strecl.
In hIS talk Mr. Axlander pOInted aHel noon.
'i'hllrsday: The Southwcst sec han
out that there are inequalities of
S C. Groove; was designnted presl- of the cdy, including all places west
rates which ate discr)ml,itnlory dent of the c9mpany, Mrs.
Grimes of South MaIn and soulh of West
against Statesboro and in favor of vIce-presJ(lent,
und F. N Gnmes, scc� Main street.
other towns in Statesboro's class and retarY-llcaSUl'Cr.
Friday: Southeast section of the
In her trade zone. One city a htlle Mr Groover IS president
of the city, IOc)uding all places cast of
larger than Stat'esboro, less thun Bank of State"boo, willch
mstltutlOn South MUIn and south of Enst Main
] 00 miles distant, he pointed ou�, was deSIgnated by
Mr. Simmons' will street.
hns 8 rate on tropIcal fruits from as
co-executor with Mrs. Grtmes of You are nohfied in advance of
New Orleans and MobJle apprOXl- Lhe
wlli. HIS busmess expellcnce these npPollltments In order thai you
lIlntely 40 per cenl below the rllte
WIll be an invaluable a1(1 to the com- may have your premises cleaned up
enjoyed by Statesboro, whIle the pany.
and trash pIled in a convenient place
huul I� the dIstance from Stalesboro
A completed a"dlt of the company's the day before the truck visits your
to that pOint longer. affuirs, foliJwing
the recent cllscovery section of the cdy. If you walt until
A great many discrepancIes eXIst,
of III egulunLles on the pad of the the tillY the truck is scheduled to
he sntd, nol through Intention of the
founel seeretHly-treosurer, A H.I vlSII you, it Will be lOO late
railroads to diSCI imlO::lte, but through Strickland, who
has disappeared, <lts- The mlni-ters and school teachers
overSight in the making of the tal'ltf closes
that the business is still on firm of the City, both white and colored,
and because noboty calls the allen· bRsis notwlthslanchng
shoringes stud lire requcsted to announce this pro.
tlon of the rate makers to the clts- to be
between $20,000 anti $30,000. gram in the churches and schools
CJepanClcs Most of these mattcls, The
business WIll contlnue Without between now and Monday
he stud, could bc l'cctified through mterruption
or serIOus handlcllp un- The whole-hearted cl)-operation of
conference wilh the railroad nfflclals.
der the new management. all our people is nccessary to make
___ ....__
No WOI d has been heard lhrcct thIS cJean-up week a success
COLLEGE BOYS FOUND
from Strickland smce the Tuo-,day HOMER C PA.RKER
evening of Februury 14th when he Mayor.'"
left IllS hotel with InstructIons 10 Ihe W. S. CREWS.
TO BE HEAlTHY BUNCH properitol
to notify hIS employers at Chief of Pohce.
10 o'clock the nexl day Ihut he would J. B. EVERETT,
be b.lck that 1I1ght. It has been as- Chmn Sanitary Com.
eel huned tha he dlove to Dover the
----0----
same nIght and look a traIn towald STORlS OF STATESBOROAtlanta, stating to the dnver who [
carned hun that he was gOing to \,
�:��I���eil:.o s;le \��� �':���"o:'th�h�� TO BEGIN EARL, CLOSING
she was not III lind that Strickland
had not been to see her.
A gentleman well acquainted With
Stl'ickland, who was In Atlanta the
day follOWing his disappearance from
Statesboro, and before his disap­
pearance became know111 stales
thal he met him In a restaurant there
and spoke to hIm; that Strtckland
soon Was lost SIght of, and that he
wen! on to Wa�hington and was sur­
prised to observe St rick Inn <I In a mov­
ing picture show there a day after he
mct him in Atlanta. Smee then no
Irace of hIm has been henrd of.
Thc grand jury in sessIOn the
fOUl th week In February returned
an indictment charging embazzlement
against Stricklana.
Frank B Kellogg was .worn In Ilt wa.�lngton aa' Becreta�' �f B�t. 1.0
IUceeed Charlea Evan. HusbeB. A..oclate JUIUe. Pierce Butler 01 th.
UnIted
Itatea Supremo Court admtnletered tbe oatb of omce In tb. pre.eno. 01
Mr
mugh•• and Republtean membera of tbe Mlnnelota Conlr••• lonal
delell&UoD
RATE EXPERT TALKS
TO AD ClUB MONDAY
A digtinguI.hed vIsitor at the
Stutesboro Colored Industrial school
Wednesday was Mrs. Benj ..mln
Nicoll, from New Jersey, who waa­
en route to hcr northern home atler
spenchng Ihe winter '" FlorIda. She.­
was uccompamcd by her secrctar,.­
and \maid. The pnrty arl"ived ill:
Statesboro in the forenoon and left-_
In the aflernoon for thc North.
A delegation of Indies from th".
Woman'. ClUb and a numbqr of re....
resentative busmess men joined tbe:
parly on their visit nnd all wer•.
gucstH nt a luncheon which was serv..
ed by the mduslrial department ot­
the school, directed by Julia Arm­
strong, head of Ihe departmcnt.
The ladles of the local delegatio",.
were Mrs. A. J Mooney, president
of the Woman's Club, Mrs. Howell
Cone, Mrs. C. W.' BI'onnen, �m.
Hinton Boolh, Mrs. D. B. TUrner,
Mrs. 0 W Horne ant! Mrs. S. H•.
Lichtenstein.
On the occasion of the visit 10 tho­
school, a SOl t of informal confercnce­
was held at which talks we"e mad...
by Mrs. NIcoll, by Mayor H. C. Par�­
ker, J. E. McCroun, Hinton Boothr
nnd W dlinm J times, hend of th&!
scho,,1.
Macon, Ga, Mar lO.-Whatever
else may be saId agaInst the boys a
college collecls for its student body,
.faels a1'l'Ived at here determine that
on t he average they al e physically
fit.
Mrs. Nicoli's coming was especially;
to viSIt the school, she having b .... -
come mlcrested in it through infor­
mation given her by a friend of h('!'<:t �
in the same Ncw Jersey city wh'),
has conlt-Ibuted Itberally to Ihe school'
in the past. She expressed pleaatUr­
at the evidences of merit 10, Ula>.
school and stated that she woulel' b•.
pleased to conlribute finanCIal aid!
to it.
Her coming is regarded as signl_
ftcant ojf promise for the �chool,.
which recently lost its entire plant=
through ,fire. Mrs. Nicoll's stale--­
ment to the managemenl of tli.
school was, "You'll be gJad that your­
old buildings were destroyed whea,
new and belter buildmgs, which n_
Bure to follow, have been completecl
In their atead " /"
SERVICES AT M.rrH06:S·T
HURCH NEXT SUNDAY:
The records of a corps of phYSI­
cians who examined the freshman
class at Mercer UllIverslty early in
thiS year have just been made pubhc.
and show that 61 per cent of the
first year men have no phYSICal de­
fects.
Beginning <in Monday March 161h
and continUIng till Scpte'mber 1st, th�
stOI es of Statesboro will close at
6 o'clock each evcning except Sat Ur­
days. The following stores have en­
lered this agreememnt:
Olliff & SmIth, R. Simmons Co,
Donaldson-Smith Clothmg Co., A. O.
Bland, Chas. Jones, W. C. Akins &
Son, Harry W. Smith, Lannie F
SImmons, Kennedy Smart Shop, Bul­
loch Farmers Exchange, Vanity Box,
L. Seligman, J O. Martin 10c Store,
Ramee Hardware Co., A. J. Franklin,
Williams-Brown Co., B. V. Collins,
Anderson,Waters & Brett, Inc., Jones
Two good services are being plan..
Shoe Co., Trapnell-Mikell Co., John ned
for next Sunday at the Meth<>­
Everett Co.,· Statesboro Buggy & I
dist church: The pastor .�i1l preach!
W�on Co" W. O. Shuptrine, John
both mornmg and eveDlng. ThlI-.
WIllcox, Blitch-Parrish Co., W. H.
message at Ihe nlOrning hour wI)) l
Aldred, C. M. Cai! & Co., Brannen
one that the childreu should Vtl�
Hardware Co" Creseent Stores, Ora much en;oy.
S. Key, C. H. Su.cJdath & 00. Cecil
The subject of the sermon Sund'a)'"
w.. [Brannen, 1If. E. Grimes,' J. E. morning will lie 'Tl'he Ladder at;
B{)wen.· Success." 1;he subject for £he e_
, Ing bour wJlI b" "The Parablo otT
Even if you're right about the The Prodigal."
right-of-way, don't argue. It I. pol- Special music will bl
sible to be botb rigbt and dead. th ....e service•.
Lending the hst of aIlments among
the colleglans was poor eyes, 19 PCI'
cenl oj the whole being so afflic(ed.
SIX per cent had diseased tonsils
while weak hearts and congested
noses and throats were pi evall"nt.
Contrary to curren! advertise­
menis, the Mercer test showed u low
percentage of bad teeth. Eal'
trouble, poor dieting, rupture and
organtc maladjustments were among
others found in the unhealthy 31
per cenl of the freshmen.
A health department has been op­
ened this year by the athletic board
of Mercer 10 advise parents as to
students' physical condition.
CARS ORD(REg PARKED
WHEN �IRE ALARM SOUNDS
Some men acquire all of Iheir
polish on their shoos. But maybe
even that is belt.. than if it was ,01)
the seat of tb�ir panto.
Fire Chief Hagin calls at tenhon
to the fact that a cily ordinance re­
qu'res Ihat all cars n the .treets
when n fire alarm sounds s)ian be
